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ELDER BRYANT KILLED AND 
* BURIED IN GROVE WITH 

n is DOG.

SECOND DEGREE AND WAS GIV
en life Sent

ence. _

VOLSTEAD BILL REPORTED 
PROHIBITING BEER ON 

DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

AMERICAN LEGION 
• AT OCALA WANT ’

CARPENTIER TO WIN

(B* TU Ai|#diu4 fr«it) *
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., June 2—Mrs. 

Ethel Hutchins Nott, on.trial for the 
murder of her- husband, today pleaded 
guilty to murder in- the second degree. 
She was given life sentence.

(Hr Th« Aih c U M  Hr»M)
ORLANDO, June 2.The/election of 

a Jury for the trial of John R. Bryant, 
charged with the murder of his fa
ther, George Btyant, began today In 
circuit court here. The body of the 
elder Bryant was discovered with that 
o hfls dog In a shallow grave nears 
his home, several days after the son 
and his wife had disappeared. The 
couple were arrested in New Jersey 
last month. Mrs. Bryant, who. is .al
so charged with mtirder, in a state
ment last week to newspaper men, de
clared that her husband infqrmed her 
that he had killed his father. I t is 
expected that the case against the 
woman will be quashed. ‘

One Hundred or More 
. Killed Is Report 

Today

Held Up The Boys Who 
Wanted to Obtain 

Pardons' (Br TV, AmmUM S i»M)
OCALA, June 2.—Marion County 

Post, No. 27, American Legion, sent 
the following telegram today to 
Georges Carpentier: “When you en
ter ring on July 2 members'of this 
post want you to know that we am 
for you and we hope yon will give 
Dempsey a thorough'licking.” ,

’ WASHINGTON, June 1.—The ju
diciary committee of the house today 
agreed to report out the Volstead bill 
which would prohibit sale of beer on 
physician’s prescription for use by 
sick.

WEATHER DISTURBANCES 
OF MODERATE INTENSITY

ON CARIBBEAN SEA ALLEGED THAT GOVERNOR DE
MANDED CASH IN ADVANCE 

1 AND RECEIVED IT

BURNED IN FIRE THAT DE
STROYED MILE SQUARE IN 

THE NEGRO SECTION (By TV, AiixUUS F m i i ) .
WASHINGTON, June 2.—The dis

turbances reported yesterday by the 
weather bureau ovetr the Caribbean 
sea were only of moderate intensity 
and without severe winds* It was stat
ed today.

Champion Fishing Ship 
Strikes Old Wreck and 

Vessel Will be Lost
• TALLAHASSEE, June 2.—Senator 
Harry Wells, chairman of the •pedal* 
committee to Investigate Governor 
Catts, a probe of which has resulted’ 
In the governor’s indictment In Brad
ford county on a charge of receiving’ 
bribes and on his indictment before 
the federal court at Pensacola on a 
charge of peonage, laid the report of 
the committee before the senate yea- 
terday.

The report itself was brief, merely 
a letter of transmissal of the testi
mony taken. This consisted of 149 
pages of typewritten testimony. Tho 
principal evidence against the gover
nor Is the testimony of J. J. Menden
hall that he took $2,200 from inmates 
of the prison farm and gave it to 
Catts about the 18th of December, 
1020, for pardons and that they were 
all pardoned. In fact, the pardons 
were announced before the money was 
transferred, according to Mendenhall.

J. J. Coleman, one of the men par- j 
doned, also told the committee that 
he gave .Mendenhall $700 for which 
tho governor pardoned him. Coleman 
was a-white deputy sheriff sent up 
from Bay county for murder.

Mendenhall’s testimony of the 
greatest importance is conveyed in 
the folpwing statements taken before 
the record. lie was before the com
mittee several times, nere is Men
denhall’s statement before the com
mittee on May 5, Scnatdr Wells con
ducting the examination:

"I am anxious to correct my false 
statement that I mndo when I was. 
befftre you gentlemen because the 
burden of tho untruth Is too great and 
I want to tell the truth," Mendenhall, 
testified. ’ .

"In my first statement I thouught I 
could make the misrepresentation be
cause of the request of my fellow in
mates not to cause ex-Governor Catta 
any trouble bccauso of the great 
things Ko had done for us through our 
good superintendent, J. II. Blltch. Bpt 
I must tell the truth and I did g tre  
the governor money for several of thw

Four Policemen . 
Killed in Ambush at 

Clomore, Ireland
* (Br n ,  AumIi IH Tntt)

DUBLIN, June 2.—Four policemen 
were sho* dead and throe others were 
wounded, in ambush at Clomore yes
terday- •

Marled to check the list of dead 
which unofficial estimate* place 
somewhere -near one hundred, 
mostly negroes. The city is quiet 
today and belief la expreaaed the 
disturbance is over. Eight white 
men haTe been killed so far aa 
a check of the morgues disclosed. 
Some of the thirty-five injured 
in hospitals expected to die. When 
military forces searched the burn
ed negro quarters it was expect
ed a number of. negro bodies 
would be found. Bodies of fifteen 
negroes lay in morgues today. Be
lief was expressed by officials 
that bodies of all negroes killed 
would not be found as it is

WILLIAM’S FARM BOSS
GETS LIFE SENTENCE

NEWSPAPER MEN
GET APPOINTMENTS .

. UNDER IIARDING

but intimated that if MacWilllams 
wished to appeal from the decision of 
the-chnir to the body of the senate 
he could do so and MacWilllams ap
pealed.

Hulley and MacWilllams argued the 
point With some bitterness, and for 
a few minutes it appeared that Wells 
might let tho appeal go to the senate.

Hulley then spoke on a question of 
personal privilege and was held to

minutes,

On What He Considered 
Invasion of His 
“Sacred Rights”

(Br TV, AuxUUA Fnu)
TALLAHASSEE, June 2.—Senator 

Hulley, who began the filibuster in 
the senate yesterday afternoon be
cause of what he considered an invas
ion of the right to consider local bills, 
still held the floor this morning and 
all efforts to induce him to quit had 
failed up to noon. He held the floor 
from 6 o’clock last night until ad
journment and, upon reassembling 
this morning, immediately resumed 
his tactics.. The house, considering 
local bill, agreed on all Its Itema.

Senator Hulley finally yielded the 
floor, with the privilege of resuming 
his debate at 10:30 next Friday morn-

COV1NGTON, Ga., June 1.—Clyde 
Manning, the negro farm boss on the 
John S. Williams plantation in Jasper 
county, was found guilty of murder 
late today Ih connection with the 
death of Lindsey Peterson, one of the 
eleven negroes alleged to have been 
killed on the farm a few monthi ago. 
The jury was out 35 minutes. Man
ning wns sentenced to life Imprison- 
mcht.

E. Marvin Underwood, employed by 
a group of Georgians to represent 
Manning, made a motion for a new 
trial and Judge John B. jlutcheson 
fixed the hearing for July 30 at De
catur.

Under Georgia law Manning could 
not have been held accountable had 
he beep able to convince the Jui^ he 
killed the men through feer of his own 
life and the defense based Its case on 
this while the state sought to show 
the negro wns a “willing accomplice.”

(B f TV, AimcUM F n u )
WASHINGTON, June 2.—Wnllnce 

Farrington, of Honolulu, publisher of 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, was today 
nominated by President Harding to 
be governor of Hawaii.

that by Wells for several, 
but finally MacWilllams withdrew his 
point after Hulley had said the senate 
was opening the way to lawlessness If 
it deprived him of the floor in this 
manner.

He then went on with his speech. .
Precedents for filibusters in the 

Florida aonato are not few, according 
to old timers. Senators Himes, Tam
pa; MacWilllams himself In another 
term, and Hunt Harris of Key West 
have enrried on successful fights; Two 
of them were ngninst Senator Calkins.

BUY DeFOREST BLOCK MADE 
NECESSARY BY GROWING 

BUSINESS'

The surest sign of business activity 
in any city and the best method of de
termining the amount of faith the 
home people have in their own home 
town is when they buy real estate and 
build stores and homes and buy up 
property in the heart of the city nt 
good prices because they have entire 
faith in their city. An example of 
this faith wns exhibited in Sanford 
Wednesday when G. A,. Speer & Son 
closed a deal with Mrs. Anna DeFor- 
cst for threo stores on First street 
situated in what Is probably the best 
part of the city from a strictly busi
ness viewpoint. The stores nre now 
nretinleil bv G. A. Speer & Son., The

The situation came about through 
an effort to pass a bill introduced in 
the house by Messrs. Forster of Sem
inole and Putnam of Volusia and 
passed by the house. It provides thnt j 
the county commissioners of Volusia | 
and Seminole coutlcs may join for 
the erection of n bridge across tho 
St. Jphns river at what is known ns 
Osteen ferry. The bill ollowed the 
commissioners to buy part of a re
cent bond issue made in Seminole 
county ns part of the proposiiton.

There Is a bridge across the St. 
Johns within eight miles of the pro
posed bridge, owned by a toll company 
on which toll in charged. The bridge 
it is proposed to build would be a free 
one. Apparently it was to defend the 
toll-bridge thnt Senator Hulley fought 
though ho injected so much discussion 
of .Volusia county politics into the sit
uation that it was hard for anyone to 
tell the exact situation, Volusio coun
ty politics being more difficult to un
derstand than Einstein’s theory of 
relativity.

Senator Overstreet of Orinndo callad 
the bill up when bis district was call
ed and tried to get it passed. Hulley- 
offered an amendment that would 
strike out the words "Volusia county."

This would have left the bridge 
without a landing place and was vot
ed down by the senate, 1 4 >  7. Then 
he offered another to strike out the 
power to buy the scrip, which also 
would have killed the measure. On 
this ho announced that he proposed 
to debate the question at unlimited 
length, warning the senate that It 
might'take him several hours to get 
through. Slnoe time Is extremely 
limited and thelre am many important 
measures to peas, the announcement 
was not received with cheering.

He went into a complete exposition 
of the affair, reading from the min
utes of the eounty .board, Volusia 
county newspapers, etc., and erincing 
every ability to stay on bis feet In
definitely. This was continued again 
after supper.

About 0:30 o’clock, President Mac- 
Williams 'out, Senator Wells in the 
chaijr, took tho floor. Addressing Hol
ley, he said: • . -1

"Does the senator yield!”
Hulley thought it was for a ques

tion and did.
“I move to lay the amendment on 

the table” said he. - Hulley was in
dignant in a minute. “I yielded bniy 
for the purpose of answering a ques
tion and not to yield tfie foor," said

an unknown number of bodies de
stroyed when the negro district burn
ed. Thg lfot of wounded mounted 
grndunlly as persona not previously 
treated called on physicians. Tho ap- 
rpoximnte number of wounded Is now 
placed at 240. ...

RAPID PROGRESS MADE
JACKSON VI LI.E-WAYCROS8 

ROUTE SAYS AUTO CLUB
One of the Most Com 

plete Stills Ever Seen 
and Plenty of LiquorJACKSONVILLE, May 80.—Rapid 

is being mndo on the high-French and Germans 
Fight Again With the 

Victory of Tricolor

progress _
way between Jacksonville and Way- 
cross, Gn., according to information 
received by tbc Jacksonville Automo
bile Club. This section of tho road, a 
part of the Eastern Division of the 
Dixie Highway and traveled by hun
dreds of automobile tourists, has been 
regarded ns one of the most difficult 
stretches to negotiate north by other 
routes. . * •

A message received from W. R. 
Neel, Georgia State Highway Engi
neer,* says Georgia Is making good 
progress on tho highway between 
Wayctoss and the Florida state line 
and that the Job is about two-thirds 
completed. with the surfacing half 
done.

"State tho amount of money that 
you gave Governor Catta, the dates» 
If you remember them, and for whom 
the money wns paid.”

"I obtained $700 from Mr. J. J . 
Coleman, $700 from Mr. Carroll, $100 
from Jack Armitage, $500 from John 
Hamlin, $200 from Raymond Brooka 
which I gave to Governor Catta, the 
morning after the pardons were call-

(Br Tk« AuocUUd Ynn)
OPPELN, June 2.—French soldiers 

forming the garrison of Beuthrcn, 
near the old Polish frontier, have been 
attacked by forces organlted by Ger
man inhabitants. Tho reports state 
the Germans numbered 3,000; The 
French used tanks and are • said to 
have gained the upper hand. Report
ed mnny German casualties' but no 
French losses. ' -

cr paraphernalia. Operating the still 
were also captured three of the alleged 
shiners named Yarbrough, Roaler and 
Session and the men were brought to 
the city and lodged In the county Jail 
pending the. preliminary hearing be
fore Judge Housholder.

The worm of the still waa one of 
the finest that has ever been seen In 
this county and was probably mado by 
an expert In this lino. Yarbrough Is 
alleged to be the only survivor of a 
raid recently pulled In Duval county 
in which two shiners were killed by 
deputy sheriffs, Yarbrough escaping 
and coming to this section of the 
state. The still was operated south of 
(he city between Palm Springs and 
Clay Springs in the swamps df that 
section and was difficult of approach. 
The officers were'forced to crawl 
through the tangled underbrush f6r a 
long distance and Just at daybreak 
knew by the sbunds at the still that 
the shiners were .at work. Rushing 
in with their weapons ready for busi
ness they caught the parties red 
handed and brought the whole outfit 
to town. Sheriff Hand and his depu
ties are doing'fine work in breaking 
up stills and in capturing shiners but 
the present laws are entirely inade-

cd nt our auditorium about the 18th 
of December, I . don’t remember tho 
date.”

CROP CONDITIONS
OVER THE STATE

JUST ABOUT RIGHTCOTTON CROP SIXTY-SIX
PER CENT. NOMAL He expects to complete the 

work by January 1.
II. B. Phillips, chairman of the 

Florida State Road Dcuartmcnt, in a 
letter of recent date regarding the 
highway between Jacksonville and the 
Georgia state line, wrote aa follows:

“In response to your inquiry as to 
work being done on the Florida side 
of the Waycrosa road, I beg to say 
that there is now a hard surfaced road 
from Jacksonville to the Nassau coun
ty line, across Thomas swamp, and a 
bridge is now being built by the two 
counties under the eupervision of the 
State Road Departmcht.

“On the other aide of this bridge yre 
have made the first ten miles of the 
road in Nassau-county a federal aid 
project and we expect to get the ap
proval of the Bureau of Public Roads 
on the same in a few Keeks time and 
will then rush the completion of this 
work' We expect to build a first class 
hard surfaced road either of asphalt, 
brick or concrete. The remainder of 
the read in Nassau county to the 
Georgia line la now being clayed as * 
sand-clay project. The grading of 
this part of the road ia now completed. 
The Road Department will maintain 
this stretch of road keeping It at ail 
times fit for travel. We hope to have 
the Florida side of the Waycrosa road 
completed by'the time Georgia gets 
to the line." .

• ( 8 7  TV* AjmcUUS f r t t t )

GAINESVILLE, June l r -  Crop*, 
growing condition* over, tha statoare* 
•yust about right,” according to 
weekly report of the Federal Bureau 
of Crop Estimates, covering conditions 
for the week endWg Saturday.

The condition of corn is near nor
mal except in occasional low areas - 
while peas and other hay crops have 
Improved wonderfully during the last 
week. Rain has interferred with iats 
harvesting of oats and" the yield has 
been light •

Citrus fruit conations continue to  
Improve over most of the belt and to
matoes and other truck qgg.recover- 
ing from the effects of too much rain. 
Watermelon! arc .moving from Cen
tral Florida with excellent condition 
and prospects for the season. »

Prospects for a good crop of tobao- * 
co in Gadsden county are good and 
stripping will begin earlier than us-> 
uni. Harvesting'll well advanced in 
Pasco cougty. The state’s acreage Is. 
slightly larger than for last year.

The cotton belt has had too much 
rain, plants are small and off eolon- 
and the boll weevil )s making Its ap
pearance. .

The bureau reports the condition-of 
hogs good and that of cattle fair had

(By Tb* A lM cliU d Tn u )
WASHINGTON, June 2.—The con

dition of (he cotton crop May 25 was 
66 per ce'nt. of normal, the depart
ment of agriculture announced today.

Sheriff’s Office Unable
- to Solve the Mya-
- tery

LIBERTY 8 1-2 BONDS .
FALL DOWN BADLY

UOWE8T PRICE EVER

(Sr TU Ajm*UUS Tnm)
NEW YORK. June 2.—Liberty 8 1-2 

P«r cent, tax exempt bonds declined 
today to 86.05, an over-night loss of 
78 points and ia the lowest price «ver 
registered by that issue. The .decis
ion of the federal reserve bank to re
duce loan values on Liberty Bonds and 
Victory Notes probably coi/tributed 
t* the reaction. . ,.

OCALA, June 2.—Authorities are 
unable to ascertain the whereabouts 
of J. P. Milton who was taken from 
hiS'home near here Tuesday night *by 
a party of unidentified men who be
lieved ordered him to leave (he coun
ty. Reports that Milton had ill-treat
ed fils’wife were denied today by Mrs. 
Milton and the Sheriff’s office is un
able to develop a motive for the a f
fair. Milto ncame here from Georgia 
four years ago and tdcan business men 
regarded bim’higUy. •

quate and with the ,blg money to* be 
made in illicit liquor making and sell
ing thcrcarc plenty who will take the 
chafice. Even if caught they are only
fined and can go right back to making 
more liquor and more money.

__ A cable from Warsaw says: “Poles 
are digging themselves in.” The Mon
tons Power Co. would like to get that

,. Lloyd George says that intemation- 
;*-» *1 politics is a gains of checkers. Also 

°f exchequers.—Norfolk Virginian PU- Senatof Wells, in the chair, ruled 
that H ulls/ had not yielded the floor
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FORMER SANFORD RESIDENT 
SUICIDES IN WEST SIDE 

p Ark WE hare always yearned to run a newspaper 
"column” —just sit back and publish ocher 

people’s contributions. An<J here "Stere”  comes 
across with a contributed advertisement, and saves 
us some work. He keeps his name and address a 
secret—but good work, Steve, say we. "You satisfy.”

(Tim  Tm Uj’t DtQj)
! C. E. HoltxdoW will not answer the 

summons of any court on this earth 
but that of a higher court beyopd the 
skies, baring been ushered into the 
presence of his Maker this morning 
by the act of his own hand. Sum
moned to the Circuit court meeting 
here today on the charge of embezzle
ment, discouraged with life, facing 
disgrace and perhaps a prison term, 
be walked into the West Side Park 
this morning about eleven o'clock, laid 
down beneath one of the palmetto 
trees, pulled a .38 automatic revolver1 
from his pocket, pressed it to his 
right temple and pulled (he trigger 
that sent his soul into that bourfte 
where there are no sorrows or cares.

His desth must have been instant 
as the report brought several passing 
by the park to the scene- and be had 
breathed his last when he w*b found. 
Upon, his1 person was a note written 
on the stationery of the Lincoln House 
where he stopped last night The note 
was directed to Sheriff Hand and 
stated that his body would he found 
on the platform of the station at Lake 
Mary u  he was tired of this life and 
could not bear to face the charge of

AND HAD to sponge. • • •
AND ALL I could get

Air-Tight.Tam *  SO 
iU iyosrd M h rtotltv

sealed Njm ofSOCbJttmr. 
Aeldk A  eom ptet, ooo- 
rea/ea# mmd ebsofefe/r 
A J R - T I O H T  pscJuag -  
tb» eJg*ratt*» keep freak 
fadedniffy. ;
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WH of SBH Of BBH Of KB 1-4...........
KWH »«d BH of SBH ...................................
AU (loot KWH of 4WHI .............................
B H  of KBH of KBH «od KWH of

KBH ............................................................
BH  of KWH of REH of KBH ......................
H H  of KWH >ad BWH of KWH...........
KW H of KBH of SBH ................................
W H  of "BH tnd BWH ........ - ........................
W H  of BBH of «EH ..................................
■B H  of KBH of BBH ....................................
« H  of NBH WH of KBH of

embezzlement.
Holtzclow was a former resident of 

this city where he resided about 
eighteen years ago, having .married 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Alien and at one time he was a mem
ber of the Sanford police force, fo r  
the past few years he and his family

IV
1.0317.1324.40S3 31 S3 90 nocly A MllCtwU 33 31 S3 1» Cakaowa .......

have been residing in Orlando and he 
was well known in this part of the 
state. ' ’ .  ,

He leaves a wife and six children in 
Orlando to mourn his loss and the 
sympathy of the community goes out 
to them in their sorrow.

No arrangements have been made 
for the funeral as this paper goes to 
press. *- ‘

Liggett & M m i  T obacco Co. 1

of a pardon of the B ald  J. J. Coleman, 
aforesaid, who was then and there 
serving his sentence in the state pris
on of the state of Florida, upon the 
conviction of the crime of murder, in 
the Circuit Court of Day county, afore
said, contrary to the form of the 
statute in such case made and provid
ed,' against the peace and dignjty of 
the state of Florida."

While in Starke Catts was the 
guest of his legal representative here, 
Colonel A. Z. Adkins, and so far as is 
known came to this place unaccom
panied. Bond was arranged with 
Sheriff Epperson.

According to reports received here 
several days ago, it was believed that 
Catts would make an attempt to reach 
Starke before being apprehended by 
federal officials In order to stand trial 
on the state charge first. If this was 
his intention in going to Jacksonville 
it was thwarted when he was taken 
into custody at Albany, Ga., when cn 
route to Jacksonville.

1X43
X U

ORLANDO HAS DEFICIT
ON LEGION CONVENTION

RAIN SPOILED PLANS

S3 B B. Van Wijiir
32 200 I'ukaowa .... 32 000 Takacnra ....

Because Sanford is helping starving 
China, Sanford is able to give baa. 
quets. /  .

Give and it shall be given unto yot 
, (From Literary Digest) 
“ONTO ONE OF THE LEAST 

OF THESE” *
By Alice Packard Palmer 

What would you do if now upon your 
breast 

Should rest
A little bony, gaunt, but precloa 

• form,
Still warm .
With blood of yours?

32 CO Cakaowa 32 3 L'akaowa32 120 I'akaoara32 10 (a3aovaS3 340 fakaowa S3 20 Cakaowa 32 10 Cakaowa
FACTS PRESENTED TO BRAD 

FORD COUNTY GRAND JURY 
DROUGHT INDICTMENT.

B H  of SBH of KWH ...................
AU (laoi KH of KBH) ............
B H  o f KWH «f KBH .................
B B H  of KWH *od KH of -*

KWH .................. .......................
B B H  o f BWH •.................................
B H  •< BWH .....................................
B W U  of BWH .................................
B W U  o f KWH of SWH .............
SW U ' Of SWH owl "H Of

of SBH .......................................
B B H  Of SBH ................................
WBH Of BBH Of BWH .................
B B H  of KWH .............................
B H  «f KWH of KWH ••••...........
BW H  of KWH ...................• • ••••
■ B H  of KWH >o4 SH of BWH
B B H  of KW 1-4 ...............................
B H  Of BBH Of BBH . . . . . . . . . . .
m %  Of BWH a ad BWH of BBH

What would you do if now upon your 
• cheek

Were prest pale, mumbljng lips that 
could not speak,

Tho fiber joined with fiber in a shriek 
For food?
Could such necessitude 
Unheeded be?

It is believed 
that he will now be tried on the feder
al charge of peonage aa the capias un
der which he is held Is returnable at 
this term of the court in Pensacola.

4.00 
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What would you do if now upon your 
ear •

Fell plaintive moanings, groaning*— 
could you hear

Your starving child in anguish, -prone 
Upon the barren ground—to find—* 

atone? -

WETTEST MAY EVER
RECORDBD LOCALLY

This month is already the wettest 
month of May in the thirty-one years 
of locml weather records, Walter J. 
Bennett, mcterologist, said last 
nighL Up to 8 o’clock last night 9.29 
inches of rain had fallen since the 
first day of May. The previous high 
record for this month was in 1$94, 
when 6.92 inches were recorded. With 
another week and •  half to go Before 
the end of the month, the weather 
man Is counting on measuring rain
fall to exceed perhaps any two or 
three months oh record. The rain 
this enoiflh has all been measured 
since 3 p. m. Saturday a week ago.

Accordjng to the local weather 
prophet, Mr. Bennett, the rainy sea
son begins normally about June 1, 
but It has a certain amount of lati
tude and has been known to come 
two weeks earlier. The present de
luge may. be said properly to be ush
ering In the rainy season.

The ralpy spell was welcomed by 
the farmer*, but .'many of them si- 
ready have begun to fear that they 
are going to get too much of 1L The 
citrus fruits are not endangered from 
an excess of water, but vegetables 
are aald to lujve had enough water. 
Those products that lie in or near 
the ground, particularly potatoes, 
watermelons and beans," rot easily on 
wet ground. After lying on the 
damp ground they easily scorch when 
the sun comes onL—Tampa Tribune.

LEGISLATURE COMES
(Continued from Sanford) 

What matters if it be of Asia's brood 
Hath he not “made all nations of oee 

blood?"
The cry of childhood, whether Eait or 

West,
Rcacheth the Throne—God’s esr ■ 

kind. . .
He hears the cry of blrdlings in their 

* nest— *
Much more the wall of suffering bsbtx

It is a far cry to poor China’s shore— 
But thou I Is thine ear too dull to b«ei 

It morel

List to that gentle Voice sweet floeh1 
Ing down the years: 

"Inasmuch as ye have done It 
„ the least of these 

Beloved, ye have done It untoMe.  ̂
So shall ye be fed on heavenly brw
In that Great Coming Dayl"

/  •  • •
Why not, on every dining table hsvi 

a china cup for silver offering* «

TO END ON JUNE 3

• (By Tb* AM«cUta4 Tnmt
TALLAHASSEE, May 24.—Friday, 

June 3, at noon, is the date set for ad
journment, In a point resolution offer
ed In the senate yesterday by Senator 
Tom Campbell. It is the last hour 
under the constitution on which the 
legislature can sit. When passed the 
resolution yrill go over to the house. 
So far there has been no talk of set
ting an earlier date and it is not like
ly any such effort will be made.

NEW ORLEANS, May 24.—As a 
result of two alleged attempts to sink 
the Shipping Board steamer West To- 
tan  hero the superintendent of police 
today issued orders to police on strike 
duty to arrest every man loitering 
about the water front.

WILL HAVE CHARGE

Rub-My-Tlsm kills Infection

Control—White Fly and Scale 
Produce—Bright, Fancy Fruit the granting of pardons while Gover

nor of the state of Florida," the in
dictment concludes with the follow
ing:

"Wherefore, the grand jury afore
said, upon their oath, aforesaid, do 
aay and state and present that he, 
the aald Sidney J. Catts, in his office 
as governor of Florida, on the said 
18th day of December, A. D. 1920, in 
the county of Branford, in the state 
of Florida, did corruptly receive and 
accept from the said J. J. Mendenhall 
a gift and gratuity of money, to-wit: 
of the value of seven hundred dollars 
($700.00) of the property of tho said 
J. J . Coleman, a better description of 
such money twing to the grand Jury 
unknown, under an agreement thereto
fore made, aforesaid, between the aald 
Sidney J. Catts and the aald J. J. Men- 
dehhall, that he, the aald Sidney J  
Catts, as Governor of Florida, would 
agree to and vote for the granting

Niagara Sulphur Compound
W ITH

Schnarrs Spray Formula
This Economical Combination Spray for 

White Fly, Scale Insect* and Rust Mite*
control!thrtcdestructive pelts'-protects your 
trees against their ravage*.

Used u  directed, increaiei the yield and 
produces more boar* of bright, fancy fruit 
which always commands a higher price.

Write'hr fro* copy of lttl •dltioa et Bskaom Spray Book sad coca pitta Price list

8BRIOUSLY BURNED
AT KISSIMMtf

(By Tb* AsoostateS BteteJ
KISSIMMEE, May 24*-P. R- 

Gowan, head lineman of the local te 
phone Company, may die as the t*  
suit of bums received yesterday wbi 
making repairs on wires. He wu 
badly burned about the face, one fl®* 
gcr was burned off a n d * one arm

have to m

The Idea of making milk without 
cowa Isn't original with Ford. Wo 
hajre a Swiss goat th a t  knows all 
about !L

Strategy: The *art of guessing 
which way the pedestrian will jump 
and beat him to iLJ. SCHNARR & CO

badly burned that it may 
amputated. , ___

' The sun never sets on a 
salesman getting back his rosrke ^

Specialist* in Sprays, Sprayers ( f  Spraying
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

. Established I SOS

666 cures a  Cold quickly,Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
One who has a. quanltty of long 

green is seldom a fted.
Under the Soviet system, Babe 

would be required to bat with a lath.

s t  UNARMS 
Sl’PAY
h o o k
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MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES 
HELD IN CENTRAL PARK 

BY AMERICAN LEGION
Beautiful Ceremony was 

Witnessed by Large 
Crowd

WORLD WAR VETS
AND VETERANS OF OTHER WARS 

OATHER TO PAY TRIBUTE 
TO SOLDIER DEAD

WILL HAUL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
SCHOLARS FREE OF CHARGE

Woman's College Com
mencement Exercises 

Will Start Saturday
SEVERAL LARGE CLASSES WILL 

RECEIVE DEGREES AND 
DIPLOMAS.

, (From M scdij'i Dtlljr)
Memorial Day exercises in charge 

of Caropbell-Lossing Post, American 
Legion, were most impressively car
ried out yesterday afternoon' at 3:30 
when forming at the court house and 
headed by the Sanford band the mem
bers of the American Legion, the vet
erans of the Civil War, the Spanish 
war and the Daughters of the Ameri- 
:sn Revolution, the U. D. C., the Wo

man’s Auxiliary and kindred organisa
tions marched to the Central Park 
with Col. G. W. Knight in command 
and Co. D., of the Florida State troops 
under command of Copt. George A. 
DeCottcs, ns honorary escort. All the 
arrangements were made under the 
direction of Post Commander L. F. 

• Roper. At the pnrx the organizations 
were grouped around the soldiers' 
mohument and Hon. Geo. A. DeCottcs 
acted as chairman, making the an
nouncements. An invocation by Dr. 
8. W. Walker was followed by a se
lection by the Sanford Band and R. J. 
Holly made a few brief remarks, re
citing the history of Memorial Dny 
since it Btarted in 1668 down to the 
present time, calling attention to what 
It-meanB and how it should be kept 
alivn by the various organizations.

Dr. George Hyman, pastor of the 
Baptist church and chaplain in the 
82nd Division serving in the World 
War in Frnnce, .gave the eulogies for 
the veterans who had fallen and it 
was a masterly effort coming straight 
from hiB heart. Dr. Hyman pictured 
in beautiful language what it meant 
to be n soldier, what It meant to leave 
n home and relatives and friends and 

‘ rfo across the water and on foreign 
soil to fight for the safety of tho 
world. He repented what President 
Harding said n few days ago over the 
grave of the first American to fall in 
battle, “Never ngnin” and echoed the 
thought nt the services yesterday 
that never ngnin muBt the flower of 
American manhood be forced to give 
up their lives in war unless it should 
be for humanity's sake. Dr. Hyman 
paid a beautiful tribute to the boys 
who hud served in the world war, 
those who had gone over and those 
who had stayed on this side and said 

. that those who had died here while 
Bcrvlng lhcir country were serving 
just bb much as those who had gone to 
France nnd died in the front ranks.

Placing the wreath iB a beautiful 
ceremony and the wreath yesterday 
was placed by Oliver Murrel, who rep
resented the navy and he was sup
ported by Matthew Tarbcli, of the 
Marines ns color sergeant nnd James 
Huff nnd William Shepherd of the 
army as color guard and the wreath 

of green ferns nnd vines nnd 
white daisies was placed on top of the 
monument.

Another beautiful wreath of ferns 
and white roses was placed* nt the 

of tho monument by the Sallic 
Chapter, D. A. R.

played the Star Spangled 
Banner while nil gave the salute to 
the flag and after the benediction by 
Dr. S. W. Walker, of the Methodist 
church, “taps” were sounded nnd an
other Memorial day had gone down in
to history to linger in the memories 
not only of • those who have servod 
their country in the wars of the ages 
but those who stayed at home and 
made it possible for the soldier boys 
io do the fighting,

Sanford is one of the most patriotic 
cities in the country, has a most en
thusiastic American Legion in the 
Campbeli-Lossing Post, has an enthus
iastic Woman’s Auxiliary, have fine 
chapters of the D. A. R., and the U. 
D. C., and all the many patriotic or
ders and fraternal orders thsit hold 
aloft the stars and stripes above ev
erything. And 8anford and all of 
Seminolo county can be depended up
on'tb keep green the memories of the 
soldier the veterans of all the
wars and each year the day will bo- 
come more sacred ’ to the boys who 
have so recently returned from the 
World War.

Campbeli-Lossing Post is growing 
rapidly and under Post Commander 
L. F. Roper and his faithful assistants 
are'keeping alive the tradition of the 
American army and navy. V

. France should begin to feel bet
ter* when the pay .envelope from Ger
many begins to arrive. .

The Quick Service Transfer Co., 
makes an announcement today that 
they vNH haul Sunday school scholars 
free of charge every Sunday to nnd 
from tho homes and tho various Sun
day schools of the city. This is cer
tainly worthy of commendation from 
the public for the enterprising proprie
tor of the Quick Service Transfer Co., 
Mr. A. J. Lossing and shows that his 
heart is in the right place and that he 
is the right kind of Christian. Each 
Sunday during the months of June, 
July and August the busses will leave 
the corner of Celery avenue and Bear- 
dull avenue and from First street to 
Monroe road at 0 o’clock and will re
turn to same place after Sunday 
school. It matters not what .church 
you attend the busses will haul you 
free.

SANFORD LODGE 
ODD FELLOWS IS 
F L O U R I S H I N G

HAD FINE MEETING LAST NIGHT 
AND DISCUSSED BUILDING 

QUESTION

TALLAHASSEE, May 31.—Com
mencement exercises of the Florida 
State College for Women will begin 
on June 4 with the annual context for 
Ihc board of control medals, and con 
elude on June 8 with'tho graduation 
ceremonies and the baccalaureate ad
dress by Judge W. H. Ellis.

Those who will receive diplomss 
follow:

College of Arts and Sciences, A. 
B.: Alms Irene Bassett, Cora Ashley 
Beggs, Eleanor Brewer, Marie Louise 
Bryan,1 Lillian Elizabeth Conradi, 
Rosalia Gonzalez, May Gradick, Caro
line Priscilla Hamm, Ruth Holmer, 
Lelia Love Johnson, Lewells Ashbum 
Jones, Winifred Mason, Margaret Mo- 
Cann Miller, Alice M. Mosler, Willella 
Murphey, Maiena Duff Murray, Mary 
Becket Odom, Margaret LilHan Pow
ell, Mildred Vivian Schultz, Janie 
Boieman, Floy Ruth Wharton, Sue 
Yent. ,

B. S.: Grace Elizabeth' Burwell, 
Kate Byrd, Maude' Clyntt, Genevieve 
Allice Duggan, Rcva Fletcher, Mar
guerite Folsom, Mildred Hall, Grace 
Earle Hildreth, Clara Alice Klbler, 
Augusta Antoinette Laxton, Julia 
Line Lincbaugh, Willie Lfpscombe, 
Kathrlne McFaddcn Martin, Eamcs- 
tine Mitchell,' Myrtle Margaret Mc- 
David, Clara Theresa Opsahl, Eva 
Richardson, Luella McEIhlnney, 
Rouse, Velma A. Shands, Annie Ella 
Shockley, Florence Smith, Marlon 
I^iiirn Stine, Eileen Vivian, Elizabeth 
B. Williams.

School of Home Economies: Helen 
i Gladys Green, Mary Irene Johnson, 
i Olga Mary Kent, Hallle Curtis Little,

- r

Importers,
exporters, travelers— 
snip and sail under 
the Stars and Stripes

'"TH ERE are to d a y  few  
1  ports In the world of 

. importance to shippers or 
travelers* which cannot be 
reached by ships that sail 
undet the Stan and Stripes.

P resid en t Harding has 
said that. "We cannot sell 
successfully where we do 
not carry”. The American 
Merchant Marine that onot 
almost vanished is again an 
established and important 
carrier of the world's com
merce. .

Yotrcan ship or sail any
where in American ships 
designed for utm ost com
fort and safety.

Operators of Passenger 
Servicct

A dm iral U na, 17 S u ta  Street. N cv
X  N. Y.York,

M atron  Navigation Com pany.
So. Gay Street. Baltimore, Kid. 

M uneon Steam  Ship U n a . 81 Beaver 
Street. N t»  York. N. Y.

New York and  P o tto  Rico S, 8. Co., 
] 1 Broadway, New Yotk, N. Y. 

Pacific Mall S. S. Co., 41 Broadway, 
New York. N. Y.

U. 8. M all S. S. Co., 41 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.

W ard U na. (Nr w York and Cuba Mail

Free use of 
Shipping Board films

{From Tuesday'I Dally)
Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O, F., 

is one of the most flourishing lodges 
of Odd Fellows in the state and is
constantly adding to the membership ~ „  ... .. _
some of the best material in the eoun- ^ . ' . . , I  ’Durston Shearston, Loyola Stacy.

School of Education and Normal

Un  of Shipping Botrd motion picturg 
nlim, four rada, fic< on reqortt of i \ y  
mayor, pattor, pmtmatter, or orga

non.

Last night Sanford lodge had a 
most interesting and enthusiastic !„ 100 _ A Hie Lou Felton,’ Orpha D. 
meeting taking up many matters of ^ 0!,e' Mollie Abernathy, Mildred May 
interest ns well ns taking in some can- hourlny, Jewel Braswell, Josephine 
didntes and when the order of new Brinson, Frnncis Elio Britt, Ida M. 
business was called up there were' Burns, Winnie Lee Bums, Mardy Es- 
nonio very good tnlks made on the ad- ■ I°He Cnwthon, Emily Ghilds, Edna 
visability >̂f the lodge purchasing n Frnncis Chittenden, I,ni* Clyatt, El- 
city lot upon which the lodge can 8ie Corbett, Dorothy Elizabeth Crnlg, 
build a home nt some time in the near Annie Amnpdn Dancy, Vida Claire 
future. j Davis, Lillian Estelle Dean, Alethn

The Odd Fellows know that Sanford Fisher, Wilmoth Fleming, Sara Wi- 
dirt is increasing in value every dny nonn Henry, Snvilln Elizabeth Henry, 
and the available lots are going fast Mnomn Frnncis Hill, Mattie Louise 
nnd if they want n home in the future Horne, Clnra Myrtla Jackson, Ellza- 
,the time to buy is right now. They 'heth Keen, Eunice Elizabeth Keen, 
have n good committee working on Laura N. Lccnhouts, Ethel Means,
this question nnd after the committee 
report it was decided to keep the same 
committee at work to report ngnin to jj jxon 
the lodge on severnl other available' * 
lots. * I

After the meeting the members nd-! 
journed to the ante room where de-1 
lieious ice cream and enke were serv- ; 
ed’and the members discussed many 
matters of interest to the lodge.

Lucie Kramer Miller, Marion Varina 
Miller, Mary E. Miller, Elizabeth G.

Grace Murrell, Annie Belle 
Odom, Audrey Lillian Packhnm, Mary 
Clifford Qunrtcrmnn, Stelln Rhodes 
Leslie Rny Robinson, Verlie Thelma 
Robinson, Cathrine Emily Sadler, Ma
mie Ruth Sanders, Helen WoodbridgC, 
Schorcr, Lois Scale, Lucilc Smith, 
Thelmn Smith, Marion Howard Thar- 
in, Julia Mne von Scuttcr, Nonit E. 
Wadsworth, Grnce Dny Ware, Knth- 
rine Harden Wetzel, Susie Leo White, 
tone A. Willinnis, -Francis Marion 

i Yearwood, Euln Agnes Youmnntr. 
j School of Mifslc: Postgraduate 
diploma in piano, Gladys Mosley; 

i teacher's certificate in voice nnd pia
no, Vve Jones; diploma of musical 
proficiency in voice, Kathryn Reece; 
certificate of musical proficiency lit

, - r , , . piano, Gladys Storrs; L. I. in public
gnrd for Doans Kidney Pills and 1 *.hoo, mua,Cf LclUl CnthrJnc Borlnjfi

tation. A great educational r-Kture 
of thipa and tha eta. Wrlta for inform
ation to 11- Laue. Director ■■formation 
Bureau, Rnom Q11, 1119 “F"' Street, 
N. W , Waahlngton, D. C

SH in FOR SALE 
(Ye Ammittu fiMaraj le i , )  

fiit.l i lM a tn .  both ail aa4 to*I 
keraert. Afro wood aiaaaiaea. wood 
hail, cod oeeaa-goiad l a | t .  F en b ar 
Imlormtlioo obtaiaed h r r«e*..L

For sailings of passenger 
and freight ships to ell 
parts o f the world andall 
other information, write 
to any of tho above lines 
or to the
U. S. Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, D.C.

$150,000 DONATED BY
UNKNOWN CITIZEN FOR 

FREE DAYTQNA BRIDGE

A GOOD FRIEND
A good friend stands by you when 

in need. Sanford people tell how 
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. Mrs. E. Woodcock endorsed 
Doan's six years ago and again con
firms the Story. Could you ask for 
more convincing testimony?

“Time hns only increased my re-

666 cures B ilious F ever.---
Don't think a floating debt (x nec

essarily a

cheerfully give my endorsement,' 
says Mrs. Woodcock. “Since giving 
my last endorsement I have used 
Doan's nnd they hnve proved most 
satisfactory in relieving me of a se
vere case of kidney trouble.” (State
ment given May 21, 1914.)

On March-19, 1918, Mrs. Woodcock 
said: “Doan’s Kidney Pills made a 
complete cure in my case of kidney 
trouble some years ago and the cure 
hns lasted. I gladly give' this en
dorsement nnd wish to confirm ray 
former statement."

Prite 60c, nt all dealers. Don't 
simply a*k fo ra  kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Woodcock had. Foster-Miibum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

Catts Investigating 
Committee Filed Its. 

.Report With Senate
(B f Th* l u M h h f  Ft*m )

•TALLAHASSEE, June 1.—Joint 
legislative committee investigating 
Ex-Governor Catts conduct, filed its 
report with the sennte this morning. 
The sennte will decide tomorrow 
whether to spread it on tho Journal. 
It will be filed in the house today and 
a motion will be offered to spread it 
on the Journal there. NothlWfe of tho 
contents have been made public. It 
is understood only testimony was tak
en with no recommendation.

Speaking of relativity, why is f  if 
that fleas stick so cIofc to a dog and 
rarely bother even the meanest men? 
—Tull* Tribune.

■ :•.<-/ . t  t • i"  •
_  — -----------Rub-

Alma Vernon Richardson, Mabel Shel 
fcr.

School of Expression: Alice M. 
Hosier, Margaret Eulah Stanford.

Department of Business: Sarah 
M, Dnvis, Susie Hall, Martye Hamil
ton, Marion E..Roed, Alberta Schmidt, 
Mary B. Shank, Inez A. Stephens.

Tho program follows:
Saturday.

8:30 p. m.—Annual contest for 
hoard of control medals.

Sunday.
11:00 a. m.—Annual baccalaureate 

sermon by Rev. J. G. Venable.
8:30 p. m.—Annual publle session 

Y. W. C. A.
Monday.

10:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.—Annual 
exhibit school pf art. Annual exhibit 
Industrial arts department.

12:00 m. to 1:00 p. m.—Annual ex
hibit, department of clothing. School 
of-home economics.

8:30 p. m.—Annual concert school 
of music.

Tuesday.
' 10:00 a. m.—Alumnae breakfast *

11:00 a. m.—Annual business meet
ing Alumnfie Association.

5:30 p. m.—Annual class day exer- 
vises.

8130 P- m.—Annual normal school 
class day exercises.

Wednesday.. .
10:00 a. m.—Annual graduation 

ceremonies and baccaulaureate ad
dress by Judge W. H. Ellis.

(By The Assoc ia ted  F r e t s )

DAYTONA, June 1.—An unknown 
citizen has given $150,000 for the 
construction of n bridge across the 
Halifax river here, tho free bridge 
committee announced today. Tho 
gridge will be a memorial to a de
ceased citizen of Daytona.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Gabriclle d’Annunzio la married. Ob, 
well, what could he do? Italy refused 
to fight with him,—Seattle Post In
telligencer. : .*

(F ro m  T u e s d a y *  Daily}

A pretty compliment to Miss An
nette Walker wqs the miscellaneous 
shower given Inst night by MrB- San
dy Anderson at her home on Magnolia 
avenue, Misa Walker being one of the 
seasoh’s charming bridc-ciccta.

The decorations were carried out 
in rninbow colors, roses, dahlias, sun
flowers nnd nasturtiums were taste
fully 'arranged in bowls and baskets 
in the living room. In the dining room 
festoons of crepe paper in the rain
bow colors were fastened to the chan
deliers with tulle bows nnd to the 
corners of the room. Pink vine Was 
also used over the doors and windows 
nnd entwined with ferns on the chan- 
dilcirs. In one comer of the dining 
room the chair of honor was placed, 
it being covered in white and prettily 
decorated with pink vine and tulle 
bows. Tall floor lamps in rainbow 
colon were effectively, placed- around 
the chair.

Little Mirah Ann Powers dressed 
as Cupid in pink with a huge pink 
tulle bow came in drawing a wagon 
piled high ‘with gifts. Little • Mary 
Chapman in a fluffy pink Organdie 
dress representing a little fairy pre
sented the gifts to the honoree saying 
they came from fairyland. Misa Wal
ker received many loyely gifts In sil
ver, China, linen and other things 
that make up a bride’s trousseau.

Miss Walker wore a most- becoming 
frock of grey georgette over grey sat
in trimmed with coral satin-.

Refreshments of raspberry ice, wa
fers and mints carrying out the color 
scheme were served. .

Mrs. Anderson was assisted in re
ceiving her guests by Miss Howard P.' 
Smith and Miss Elizabeth Musson.

There was about thirty who enjoyed 
this delightful occasion.

Given plaid stockings and jolly 
company, they might enjoy following 
the play over the landscape Instead 
of a little b»U.

COMMENCEMENT 
SERMON BY REV. 

E. D. BROWNLE
“For none of us liveth to himself, 

and no man dieth to himself,” Rom
ans, 14:7; and, “For who maketh thee 
to differ from another, and what hast 
thou that thou didst not receive. Now 
if thou didst receive It why dost thou 
glory as if thou hadst not revived it,” 
I Corinthians, 4:7, was the scripture 
taken by Dr. E. D. Brownlee for the 
next of the Baccalaureate sermon at 
the commencement ‘ service of 
Plant City nigh School, at the audi- 
itorium Sunday morning.

Dr. Brownlee's sermon was short 
and full of deep thought. His lan
guage was eloquent, but simple enuf 
to be understood by pupils of the 
lower classes who attended, and his 
delivery was deep and forcible.

The mail) train of thought portray
ed was the dependence of one upon 
another. All, he said, are dependent 
upon other people. Interdependent, 
instead of independence, he said, is 
the word to express peoples' relations
to each other. He impressed upon the 
g r a d u a t i n g  c la s s  the f a c t  that when 
school children get out in life they 
must depend upon other people and 
work in unison with them in a great 
measure to be useful to themselves 
and to society. Last and most im
portant, Dr. Brownlee said, is our de
pendence upon the Lord.

Dr. Brownlee is a graduate of 
Princeton University. He'is pastdr of

the First Presbyterian church of San
ford.

Churches in tho.city otaltted morn
ing services Sunday to allow the con
gregations to attend the graduation 
service. A choir composed of mem
bers of the different choirs in the 
city.contributed greatly to the devo
tional aspect of the occasion. Mrs, 
L. C. Hull sang a beautiful solo, “I 
Come to „Thee.”—Plant City Courier.

666 cures Biliousness.

“BETTER-GET-BETTER” 
Circulation----- “DO IT NOW”—r-Strength
It Shnply Removes Obstructions to Blood Blow—Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years—And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves—Arteries

Neuritis------The “LOGICAL'TREATMENT’------ Pnralysis

ASK
US M M H i K u l Z i f i l V  THEM

Rheumatism—FOR MANY HUMAN ILLS—Blood Pressure

And Veins, so tha t the Blood Stream Functions Better— 
Gets Nourishment to Dormnnt Tissue 

At Sanford—No Mystery—No Imagination—Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L . C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

G rowers prob
lems mas
worked out by
the grow ers- 
united .

G r o v e s
I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

s u b d iv is io n ” ns$
•Hon—lots are (>elng sold right along and building in this 
section Is. such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—1 have weighed the statem ent and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who



PORT MYER8 3. SANFORD 2.
(D m  I U U m ' i  t e O j)

a Yesterday afternoon at the new 
base ball * park Sanford opened her 
season i*forc a large crowd and to say 
that the fans were very agreeably sur
prised at the performance put up by 
the local bunch would be putting it

OCALA LIMESTONE Crushed or Serened; 
Finely ground Limestone for Agriculture, 
walks and artificial stone work.

WE EAT TOO SI UCH HEAT WIIIC1I 
CLOGS KIDNEYS. THEN TIIE 

BACK HURTS.
The Fort Myers club Is touring the 

state playing such towns ns Palm 
Beach, Fort Pierce, Palatka, St. Au
gustine and other places having fast 
clubs. This club from Fort Myers has 
all paid players and at least five of 
them are ex-Florida State League 
players. Those that are not old Flori
da State League players arc equally 
as fast and the opinion yesterday .be
fore the game amongst the fans was 
that Sanford was to receive a bad 
beating.

The battle got under way promptly 
at four o’clock with Champan twirl
ing for Sanfqrd and after the smoke 
had cleared away to give room for 
the rain Sanford waa on the little end 
of a 3-2 score. The home crew kept 
up a nasty fight all the way through 
and . after taking into consideration 
the fact that our boys had never had 
aa much as. five minutes work out to
gether with no chance whatever to

Most people forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels^get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occassionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery In the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clenn, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In n glass of wa- j 
ter before breakfpst for n few days I 
and your kidneys-will then act fine. •
This famous salts is made from the! 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-1 
bined with Uthta, and is harmless to 1
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate' ̂ i t e / a n d  *325 InThe dosed modi 
them to normal activity. It also ejBt has created quite a sensation, If 
neutralises the acids In. the urine so t the local demand for this car is any

Trowel Brand Builders and Hydrated Lime.
additional miles before he again reach
es the Volusia county line, a total dis
tance, ns I figured, going and coming, 
of one hundred miles, and, In some 
parts, pretty rough travel at thnt.

It seems to me thnt the cession of 
this part of Volusin county to Bre
vard county would establish a feeling 
of good fellowship between Volusia, 
Brevard, Seminole and Orange coun- 

oil four counties are vitally 
intprfsted as neighbors in this matter. 
Seminole county could join with Bre
vard county in building and maintain
ing a good hard surfaced road

Thus Shortening Dis 
tance to Titusville by 
Straightening Road

Ocala Florida

Hupmobile in the enviable position, 
which it holds today with so many 
thousands of automobile buyers.

The Hupmobile at the new price, Is 
the same good car, with the same good - 
economy, the same low repair dost, 
the same long life and the same high 
price when you sell. ,-

The local distributors of the Hup- 
mobile, the B, A 0. Motor Co., an
nounce that business on the Hupmo
bile has been far beyond anything 
they expected when they took this

BRINGS OUT WHAT SEMINOLE 
HAS URGED MANY 

TIMES

(Tram Monday', Dally)
The following letter from Chas. F. 

Burgman is most interesting to the
------ — _ over

the marsh lands of the St. Johns river 
and maintain a substantial bridge con
nection with both counties. It would 
relieve Volusia county of a financial 
burden for which she receives no re
turn and yet would give the people of 
this county equal privileges and con
veniences in travel through these ter-

peoplc of this county
Daytona, Fla., May 27, 1921. 

Editor Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Editor:
I have addressed a copy of subjoin

ed letter to each member of the Vo
lusia county board of commissioners,

NINE SEMINOLES AND T. N. T.
it no longer' irritates, thus ending indication.
bladder disorder* j Th$ Hupp factory announces fur*

Jad Salta is harmless; inexpensive; ther that nothing but quantity pro- 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-' duqtion made it possible to put the 
water which everybody should take,price of $1,485 on the Hupmobile and 
now and then to keep, their kidneys ^that their will and intent is to give

CLUBS.make up any signals or get onto any 
inside base bail no doubt was left in 
any of the Sanford fans minds that 
our Semi-pro club with some practice 
will be able to represent Sanford in 
the base ball work this season.

The Superb pitching of Chapman 
and Pope's .three base hit at a  time 
when it was needed were the outstand
ing features of the game. Rive, who 
has not had a glove on for several sea
sons, caught a swell game and with 
just a little practice- he will be able to 
show up some of the other catchers 
-about the state.

Fort Myers playy here again today 
and a large crowd is expected. Amil 
Ammond will pitch for* Sanford and 
in all probability Biddy Burdick, who 
was sick yesterday, will be in the line
up today aa well as Oscar DuBose an
other old time Florida State Leaguer. 
Word has been received from "Dubby” 
Spencer, who expects to be home in a 
few days and "Dubby” will also get in
to the game.

With some support from the fans 
in a financial way the Sanford Club’s 
success is assured and a good brand 
of base ball will be staged all through 
the summer. Kissimmee plays in San
ford next week and the rest Of the 
schedule will be announced by then.

Remember today’s game starts at 
four o'clock, arid the new park is at 
the comer of French and Ninth street.

J. P. Schaal, who was the unofficial 
Bcore keeper for the Florida State 
League Inst season, keeps tab on the 
games this year and the way It look
ed to him yesterday was just like

(Vms WHsili/*! Dslty)
Mrs. Henry Purdon was the charm

ing hostess yesterday afternoon, when 
she’entertained the member* of the

and to ,(he board as a whole. If you 
deem the subject of sulTlcient public 
interest I shall be pleased to ' have

Nine Seminoles and T. N. T. dob* a tyou publish sami clean, thus avoiding serious compll- their buyers all they pay for, and, in 
cations. ‘ addition more than the same figure her home on Palmetto avenue.

A very interesting game of bridge 
waa enjoyed during the afternoon and 
the prise for high score, a box of 
French powder, was won by Mr*. F. 
E. RoumlllsL

At the conclusion of the gam* a 
dainty ice course was served by the 
hostess.

the territory under consideration, 
which perforce of existing conditions 
remain dormnnL In fact the entire 
East Coast would benefit by these

It desiredacco:
Yours cordially,

I Every vital part of tho Hupmobile 
is manufactured in the Hupmobile 

! factory. No outside manufacturer 
'sets a limit of quality or workman
ship. This fact, together with the 
well-known'policy of the Hupp fac
tory to have nothing but the best In 
material and their painstaking meth- 

Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW. od of manufacture, has placed the

OFB-W CHAS. F. BURGMAN.
P. S.:~May I suggest that some of 

your representative citizens be pres
ent at the meeting of the Volusia 
Board of. County Commissioners when 
the matter herein comes up for con
sideration, Some of us folks will be 
there to help. * C. F. B.

Daytona, Fla.rMay 28,1921.
To the Honorable Board of County 

Commias loners,
DeLand, Florida.

Gentlemen:
Your writer received a few days 

ago a printed communication from the 
Commissioners of Brevard county ask
ing for sympathetic support for the 
ceding by .Volusia County of Shat 
strip of territory whose northern line 
constitutes an extension of the north 
line of Brevard county westward pass
ing through Lake Hamey with the St. 
Johns river for its western boundary, 
thrncc (rnvcllng along the east shore 
of the St. Johns river southward to a 
point near Titusville.

Allied love for Poland can’t sur
ra rt of their debtor’s resources.

Rub-My-TJsm cures sores.
cession thus granted.

With the hope that you will, as 
County Commissioners, give the fore
going your earnest consideration, nnd 
give relief, as far as it Is within your Pays for Fertilizer

Summer fertilizer on citrus trees payB for itself in two ways—gives larger fruit, 
therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year’s crop. We recommend

SEMINOLE TREE GROWER IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
4% Amtn, 6% A. P. A., 8% Pot, 4% Amm., 8% A. P. A., 4% Pot

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE . W. & T.’s Seminole Fruit Manure
3% Amm., 8% A. P. A., 10% P ot 1 a% Amm., 8% A. P. A., 6% Pot

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY MARKET EARLY
W rite for new price list showing further reductions in p r i c e s . .

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING" JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

legal powers to do so, I am, ■
Yours respectfully, 

CFB-W CHAS. F. BURGMAN

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA.

This point of 
land, a geographical absurdity from 
a boundary, point of view, seems on 
the mop like a spearhead thrust into 
the western side of Brevard county, 
brum a financial and agricultural 
point of view it is really worse than 
useless to Volusia county, os nearly 
all of its constitutes marsh and over
f lo w  lands bounding the St. Johns riv- 
ir and yielding practically no return 
taxes.

From Mims, just north of Titusville, 
you travel for a distance of several 
miles through Brevard county in a 
westerly direction before you reach 
the east boundary of this Volusia 
County strip. From there on you 
travel through what is practically 
waste land for several miles to the 
St. Johns river, where Volusin county 
has built and maintained in a way, a 
“road and bridge.” Volusia County is 
expected to maintain-her part of this 
“rond and bridgo” to enable the peo
ple of Brevard and Seminole counties 
to cross the St. Johns' rivor, whether 
for business or friendly intercourse, 
matters not! Tho fact is, only one 
person lives in this part of Volusia 
County and ho is too far away from 
any voting precinct ta either register 
or vote. I do not know whether he 
pays taxes at *11.

As Volusia county seldom makes 
nny repairs to this road unless strong
ly nppcnled by the people of Brtfvard 
and Seminole Counties, and as the 
bridge referred to is seldom safe to 
travel over, people who wish to reach 
Titusville from Sanford, as a matter 
of safety, would have.to travel from 
Sanford to New Smyrna, approximate
ly forty miles, and from New Smyrna 
*o Titusville, thirty-three and n half 
miles, or a total of seventy-three and 
a half miles. Whereas, If Volusia 
county would cnaBle Brevard county 
to construct the road and bridge lead
ing out of Mims and across the St. 
Johns river, the distance between 
Sanford and Titusville would be short
ened to about twenty-three miles. The

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea nnd Sulphur. 
Whenever her hnlr took on that dull, 
1’adcd or qtronked appearance, this Sanford

derful effect. By asking qt any drug 
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” you will get a large bot
tle of this old time recipe, Improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, 

at very little cost.

Hunt", s s .___
Rive, c., .......
Pope, 3b .......
Chittenden, lb.
Riggers, If......
Henderson, rf,
Betts, 2b........
,Mnrtin, ef. .... 
Chapman, p.

all ready to use.
This simple mixture can be depended 

natural color nndupon to restore 
beauty to the hnir.

A well-known downtown .druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage nnd

because it
Total

Sulphur Compound now 
darkens so naturally nnd evenly thnt 
nobody caq tell it has been applied— 
It’s* so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush nnd 
drnw it through the hnlr, tnklng one 

By morning tho

norrocks, 3b. 
Moge'r, If. ... 
Crlgcr, lb. ~ 
Lightfoot, 2b 
Usher, ss. ... 
Rogers, cf. ...
Hoke, rf.......
Wynn, c........
Blount, p. 
Elrod, p,, —...

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

The merits of the Fordson Tractor can be .best judged through the 
opinions of its daily users. We have asked a few of our customers for 
their frank comments concerning the operation of their Fordsons. 
Read what these owners have to say and then judge whether or not 
they are pleased with their purchases—Or better still, ask them your-

strand at
gray hnlr disappears; after another 
application or two, it Is restored to its 
natural color, nnd looks glossy, soft 
nnd beautiful.—Adv.

AS THE EDITORS SAW US Total ................ 21 3 0 18 8 1
Fort Myers ............. J \2  0 0 0 1—X
Sanford ............... 0 0 0 2—X

Summary: Left on bases. Fort 
Myers 1, Sanford 4, " Earned runs Ft. 
Myers 2, Sanford 1. Three base hits: 
Pope, Criger. First base on balls off 
Chapman 1 off Blount 2. Struck out 
by Chapman 2 by Blount 5 by Elrod 
1. Hits off Blount in 6 1-3 innings 6. 
Sacrifice hits, Wynn. Passed ball, 
Wynn. Hit by pitcher, Rive by Blount. 
Double plays, Chapman to Betts to 
Chittenden. Time of game, 1:30. At
tendance |250.

The following from the Winchester 
(Indiana) Journal will be Interesting 
to Sanford readers:

And afforded opportunity to see 
the intervening, country, that enter
prising thrifty and growing city and 
the great celery farms adjoining, and 
being generously supplied with that 
"nerve tonic.” Here, as at Braden- 
town, flowing wells make irrigation 
possible and the same tile are used 
for aeration, irrigation and drainage. 
Other crops, including vegetables are 
raised here, strawberries to a large 
extent, but always do you find citrus 
fruit, Seminole county is one of the 
progressive ones of the state. This 
city and section anticipates a great 
future, based on its natural position 
as well as Ua excellent soli. Being 
possibly the largest celery shipping 
center In the world—shipping whole 
train loads at a time—its haring a 
port on Lake Monroe which Is the 
headwaters of the St. Johns affords 
transportation facilities that are com
peting. Tourists it has not catered to 
but a proposed two million dollar ho
tel will surely cause them to come, If 
no more than to enjoy the water ride 
from Jacksonville. Orlando terms it
self the city beautiful; Sanford, the 
city substantial. Golf links here aa 
in other cities are featured. Our stay 
here was only too brief.

Sanford, Fla., Sept. 1st, 1918.Sanford, Florida, Oct. 0, 1910. 
Mr. Ed. Higgins, Sales Agent Fordson Tractor, 

Sanford, Fla.
Mr. Ed. Higgins,

Sanford, Fla,Dear Sir:
Referring to your recent Inquiry as to how the 

Fordson Tractor that we purchased a year ago had 
performed.

I have a letter from our Mr. A. Q. Lancaster,

I am very glad to tell you hour well pleased I am 
with the Fordson Tractor purchased August, 1918. I 
have used the machine constant!^ on our 60-acre 
truck ’farm and have done a great deal of work 
for others. Tho total cost for repairs has not ex* 
ceodcd $10.00. While not a machinist, I do ill  my 
repairs nnd adjustments myself. I do a good deal of 
my own driving but any good band can hand!* it.

“Replying to yours of Sept. 27th. As regards 
the Fordson Tractor I beg to adviso that as a whole 
the tractor uaa given very good satisfaction. We 
had to renew al| the bearings in tho front wheels 
after using it about 40 days, which cost around $28. 
After we put in new bearings we fixed flanges on 
the wheels to keep the sand from getting into these 
bearings and have not hod any more trouble at that 
point with it. We have an order in now for new re
pair parts which will cost about $60.00. As far as 
we can see these repairs will put it in first class 
shape to start in for another season.”

"From the experience we had with the other

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PICNIC. Yours trul;
CHAPMAN,(Tran WtdutJar'i Daily)

A'happy event of yesterday waa A 
surprise birthday nicoic given by Mrs. 
A. E. Hill in honor of Mrs. J. E. Pace, 
whose birthday anniversary waa yes
terday. I t  being a complete surprise 
to the honoree, who had been asked 
to go for a ride and upon.arriving a t 
Crystal Lake found a number of b*r 
friends awaiting her.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
swimming and a bounteous picnic 
lunch was served.

Those enjoying this enjoyable out
ing were: Mrs! J. E. Pate, Mrs. A. E. 
Hill, Mrs. Easterby, Mr*. LeGptte, 
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, Mrs. McLau- 
lin, Misses Sarah Evelyn William* 
and Olivo Newman.

city of Orlando Is equally Interested 
in this'ma tter, ns It would effect a 
like saving in mileage travel from Or
lando to Titusville. If the return trip 
to either city is added, it would save 
one hundred miles.

This strip of land "is part of the 
First Commissioner’s District, and aa 
afersald acta as a wedge,* o f ’ spear

Sanford, ’Fla., Sept. 18-19.
Mr. Ed. Higgins,

Stnford, Fla.
Dear Sir:

Replying to your Inquiry in regard to tho Ford- 
son tractor purchased from you.

I consider this machine tha beet Investment in 
the way of farm machinery 
have a fourteen-year-old boy

tractor, and from w^gl I can learn from people who 
have operated other Tractors 1 believe the Fordson 
Tractor is the best tractor for sandy land. I think it 
would be wise to order another one of these tractors, 
as we can do os much work with one of them and 
one man as we can do with three teams, and three 
men, and do better work."

The report that Mr. Lancaster sends, in my opin
ion will be satisfactory, especially so since be thinks 
enough of the Fordson Tractor to request ua to or
der anotheT one. Repeat orders on tractors are cer
tainly a good endorsement.

Yours truly.
CHASE £ COMPANY. .

_ and he harrow
ed 20 acres with it yesterday, and did a better Job 
than could be done with teams.

You could not buy this machine back for several 
times what I paid for It tf I could not get another. .

Your* truly.

"Head-IT-OFF"-ENERGIZE—NOW.

Bossy people like to dabble In com
pulsory moral reforms.

■ -

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER« % _ - - . . ' 1
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-Sanford real estate is moving right 
along,

---------------- o
There are more houses being built 

here now than ever before in the his
tory of the cit/.

-  0-----------
If the people of Florida want the 

cow to be supremo, why should we 
worry. We can still throw tho bull 
( if  he ever puns into our car).

r—--------0 ■ ---
Only three pooplo borrowed their 

-neighbor's Daily Herald on one of the 
avenues last night that our solicitor 
■could see. The world Is getting bet
ter.

What is so rare as a day in June? 
We do not know unless it be a day in 
all twelve months of the year in Flor
ida. They arc all rare days and we 
rarely have any other kind.

-----------0---------—
The Shrincrs arc taking the city

of Jacksonville this week. Fizzes and 
fuzzes and fezzes will nil mingle to
gether and they have camels to show 
how dry Florida was (accent on the 
was),

x ---------- o----------
Tho Itolfe (Iowa)"Arrow says Or

lando is the suburb of heaven. Isn't 
that hell?—-Snnford Hcrnld. No it 
is Just 24 miles south.—Reporter-Star. 
That's hell for Kissimmee, especially 
since Thorn looks like the devil.

i.V -• J
l

The Grand' Jury Is still in session 
and they say that it is difficult to 
find some of the Seminole county citi
zens just now—they have gone to 

#Bummer resorts under their doctor's 
.orders, of course, and will not be 
home for sumo time.

----------------0----------
With the many good rondH to the 

-cast coast that are being planned the 
beaches will get many of the inland 
people in the summer time instend of 
the mountains—providing the people 
of the East Const do not take Florida 
people for tourists—you know what 
we mean.

SPEER ft SON, TOWN BUILDERS.

Another one added to the list of 
Sanford Town Builders and Just added 
as wo go to press. Our editorial last 
week on the Town Builders has creat
ed much comment in this and other 
cities from the fact that only Sanford 
mcia have In the past and arc now 
building the business blocks and buy
ing the business property and having 
faith in Sanford that "passes all un
derstanding" from those who do not 
know what a wonderful city we have 
here. And yesterday George Speer 
and his son, Vivian, who arc in busi
ness under the firm name of Speer & 
Son, without any loud noise or dem
onstration quietly bought up one of 
the finest business blocks of the city 
and paid a nice sum for it because 
they needed mere room for their in
creasing business and having all the 
faith in ‘the world in Sanford and 
knowing that it is growing by lenpa 
and bounds they went right up .to the 
counter and planked down the coin, 
why,—because they arc Sanford men, 
and Sanford men know wha( Sanford 
is doing and the love] headed business 
men are buying all tho Sanford prop
erty they can get.

You can’t jifeat that kind of spirit. 
---------- o-----------

BEST WISHES TO "RUBE’ IN NEW 
HOME.

Rube Aiyn, editor and owner of the 
Florida Fisherman, has moved the 
publication point of his monthly mag
azine from SL Petersburg to Ruskln, 
where he hns bought a printing plnnt 
formerly used in the issuance of a 
weekly newspaper now defunct.

With the Gulf at his front door and 
the wonderful vegetable farms of 
Manatee at his buck door, Rube has 
an ideal location for a man who loves 
tho freedom of God's grent open nnd 
for a magazine which fights for the 
conservation of Florida’s fish and 
game resources.

Tho newspaper fraternity of Flor
ida wishes n full measure of success 
nnd prosperity to this veteran journ
alist who hns pluckily overcome so 
many obstacles in the past.

And here's hoping that his printing 
simp is built on A solid foundation nnd 
not over the bay!—Tampa Times.

---------- 0-----------
MAKE THE PRESS FREE.
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Hbrbert Felkel hns been to Tnlln- 
hnssee nnd writes to the St. Augus
tine Record that the present session 
of the legislature is no worse than 
the ordinary kind. They nre losing 
valuable time over little stuff and let
ting the big ones get off the hook ns 
.usun). However, if they quit Friday 
tvc will nil he satisfied.

w* -----------0-----------
The Quick Service Transfer Co., of 

this city, makes an offer to the pub
lic that is worthy of more than pnss- 

' ing notice*. Mr. A. J. trussing lakes a 
<]cep interest in Die Sunday schoola 
and he offers to transport all the pu
pils of Snnford Sunday schools from 
certain places on tht* East nnd West 
aides each Sunday morning to and 
from the different churrhes. His of
fer iB a most magnanimous one and 
Hie Herald upon behalf of the people 
of this section wishes to thank him for 
It. This is the real Christian spirit 
,nnd our i(lca of real service.

-----------o
Tho rcnl estate men of Sanford re

port n One May month of sales nnd 
th e re  are prospects for more of them 
i a  the month of June. This is the time 
t o  buy Sanford property nnd the time 
to build ob all materials arc nlmost 

•down to pre-war levels. It is nho ru
mored upon good authority thnt lum- 

. "her is cheaper now thnn it will be la
te r  on nnd it is n sure bet thst San* 

*ford land will never be any cheaper 
than  it is right now. Build your own 

-home. It is the best investment you 
-over made and will give you more 
Teal satisfaction than anything you 
•ever did before.

---------------- 0-------- --------

The Herald is running the booster 
•editions every week in tho Weekly 
Herald and two or three times a week 
In  the Daily editions and while this 
fcaper has sent out many thousands 
of copies to people in the north the 

'Citizens generally have not given us 
the names of friends to whom we 

•-could send these papers. Prospective 
citizens will pay more attention to a 

•newspaper article about n certain sec
tion than to all tho pamphlets in the 

~wrorld and the people of Sanford and 
4Saalnole .county are overlooking a 
.-good bet when they fail to send'out 
•the special editions of the Herald each 
'week. All you need to do Is to send 

‘ 'the names to this office. Wc Will do 
'the rest.

-----------0-----------:
One o f . the times <t woman will 

forgive a man for lying Is when he 
nays she looks younger every* day.

Postmaster General Hays is right 
in his position regarding the restor
ation to the second class mailing 
privileges of newspapers deprived of 
their postal rights during the war. I 
In a spasm of patriotism, or fear, or 
some other hysteria, we went a long. 
ways further than we should have 
gone in depriving people, whose 
views differed from those which the 
men at the head of the government 
happened to entertain at thnt time of 
their rights. And since the war wo 
have not signalized our restoration 
to sanity by removing tho insane re
strictions on press nnd speech which 
wc imposed.

It may be thnt a nation, lighting 
for its very existence, has a moral 
right to suspend the constitutional 
functionns of demoernty, free speech, 
n free press, the right of assembly 
nnd petition, and those other hard 
won privileges which distinguish the 
free man from the slnve, though even 
this is doubtful, since no other form 
of destruction could ho much worse 
thnn than the loss of these guaran
tees of freedom; but certainly there 
enn be no legitimate argument in 
keeping the people muzzled in time of 
pence. Max Enstmsn’s "Liberator," 
Vie Berger’s "lender," the New York 
Call, ..and other radical publications 
hit by tho Burleson management 
doubtless advocate a lot of stuff 
which, if literally carried out, would 
be injurious to the country, but tho 
authorities can Bafely assume enough 
intelligence on the part of the public 
to answer false arguments and re- 
Yhso to follow too radical leadership. 
At least, if tho red publications get 
too violent they can bo dealt with by 
the department of justice, and punish*- 
cd for whatover they happen to be 
guilty of.

Mr. Hays may make 0 number of 
mistakes before htf gets through, but 
In declining the mantle of his prede
cessor as the official news censor of 
the country ho Is to bo commended.— 
Lakeland Telegram,

o ——
Have you noticed what a lively city 

Sanford has become 1 The streets are 
filled with cars and with people any 
time of tho day and they are shop
ping and getting the right kind of 
goods at the right kind of prices. 
Sanford.Is going after the trade of 
this section nnd going after it by tak
ing liberal space in the Daily and 
Weekly Herald. It is the only way.

--------------- O' —  '

The Herald is reorganizing every 
'department of the advertising and 
subscription departments and will 
make an active campaign for subscrib
ers to tho Daily und Weekly Herald 
beginning Monday nĉ ct. The an
nouncements of this campaign will be 
given later. Wo wont every citizen 
of Seminole county to take either the 
Daily or tho Weekly Herald and they 
wlll'aftcr our solicitor gets busy.

;  FLORIDA
A-------

The 36th annual convention of the 
National Editorial Association was 
one of the most enjoyable and educa
tional in the history of tho associa
tion. The ‘Flolida Press Association 
had promised the members of the Nat
ional Association , thnt if they would 
come to Florida in 1021 they'would en
tertain them royally. They not only 
made good every promise; they dem
onstrated that Florida was a.worth
while state, rich In natural beauty, 
with n wealth of resources of which 
the nvernge citizen, especially of the 
north and west, had no conception. 
The school histories tell about General 
Jackson driving the Indians out of 
Georgia iito the swamps of Florida. 
Fiction writers have followed this lead 
until many people who ought to have 
known better always'thought of Flor
ida as a great swamp, filled with alli
gators, snakes anA mosquitoes, with a 
strip of sand beach along the eastern 
coast occupied by tourist hotels and 
backed by impenetrable jungles.

Tho editors found cities with ail 
modern improvements and tourist re
sorts that rival anything to-be found 
in California or New England. When 
they left the eastern coast with its 
magnificent hotels, churches, schools, 
paved highways and iong stretches of 
the finest ocean beach to be found 
anywhere in the world, their first stop 
was at Gainesville, the home of the 
Florida State University, a clean, 
beautiful little city of 8,000 people; 
fine modern residences, paved streets, 
a modern sewer system, a pure water 
supply, shndc trees, flowers, n fine 
auto tourist camp, schools, churches 
and county court house, the whole 
backed by n thriving agricultural dis
trict, where diversified fanning wns 
a demonstrated fact and differing 
from the most thriving and prosperous 
districts of the north and west only 
in the variety of their products. They 
grow corn, hugar enne, cotton, tobac
co, potatoes, oranges, grapefruit and 
specialize in celery, tomatoes, peppers 
nnd other early vegetables for the 
northern markets. Their system is 
quite intensive; they arc short on live
stock nnd very generally use com
mercial fertilizer. Three crops a year 
from the. ground is not uncommon. One 
farmer with 30 acres of cnrly potatoes 
had already planted com between the 
rows. After digging the potatoes nnd 
at the Inst cultivation of the corn he; 
would seed to^cowpcas for a hny crop. I

All this central pnrt of the state is! 
well wooded. The soil is generally \ 
sandy, the surface slightly rolling,' 
well drained nnd well watered by 
springs, brooks and beautiful lakes. 
One county has 1400 meandered lakes 
within its borders, nil of crystal blue 
water, filled with black - bass, perch' 
and other fish.

The train of 14 Pullmnn coaches, 
would move from town to town dur-, 
ing the night, carrying more thnn 400 
guests. Owing to the efficient or-! 
ganizing ability of George E. Hosmer, 
Ihe genial secretary of the entertain-; 
mont committee, the public spirit and 
hospitality of the citizens, there was 
always nn abundance of eatables at 
every stop.

After breakfast automobiles would 
be in readiness to tnke the entire par
ty for a drive through the orchards of 
oranges and grapefruit, the fields of 
celery, potatoes or early tomatoes. 
Every few miles wc would reach a 
thriving village or miniature city 
where we would bo served with orange 
jyicc or 'lemonade. Oranges, grape
fruit nnd flowers would be distributed 
to ench cnr.

Just repent nil of the above for 
Palmetto, Bnrtow, Orlando, DcLand,| 
Daytona, Hanford and a dozen other 
towns, each one having some special 
attraction—up-to-date packing houses 
where the fruits and vegetables nre j 
handled in true co-operative style,’ 
mile on mile of paved highway, trc<is ■ 
loaded with the golden fruit, the air' 
fragrant with the perfume of ornngo 
blossom, all outside the cultivated 
areas covered with the green of pine, 
oak and-palmetto or dazzling in the 
colors of tropical vines and flowers, a 
grent variety of beautiful birds but 
never a mosquito, a snake or A swamp', 
soft breezes and sunshine. Whnt a 
delightful place to spend the winter. 
The editors all had n good time nnd 
they nil wanted to stay longer. Nine- 
ty-nir.e nnd a half per cent of them 
arc planning to go there again.

There is grand scenery in the can
yons and gorges of our mighty rivers 
nnd under the shadow of our snow
capped mountains, but there is a rest
ful charm to the orchards and Jakes, 
the fruits nnd flowers, the fields and 
"folks of Centra] Florida that is all its 
own; it f*tot in co-npvtition with any 
other section because there is nothing 
el io like it.

The country seemed well adapted 
for the successful and profitable pro
duction of milk, meat and eggs. There 
were some good cows, pigs and poul
try—enough to demonstrate the pos
sibilities but not enough to supply the 
local demand. Wherever com can bo 
grown as successful^ us in Florida, 
livestock will some day become an im
portant fnctoh—Thtf Western Fnrmer, 
Spokane, Washington.

FLORIDA'S INTEREST IN CATTLE 
INDUSTRY

“Georgia hopes Florida jr i l l  make a 
real drive at the tick, amfTicr interest 
of course is partly selfish, She wants 
the South to be as great a cattle-pro
ducing country ns it can, and she 
wants to protect herself against cat- 
tic tick coming over the Florida line."

The Savannah Morning News in on 
editorial discussing the widespread 
prevalence of tick in Florida concludes 
with the above paragraph. The atti
tude ia. not a critical one, nor is it one 
assumed without just cause, because 
the States bordering Florida are hand
icapped in their campaigns against 
this menace to the cattle industry 
when this state stands idly by and 
permits the tick to gain a stranger 
hold, which means that defensive lines 
must be maintained at our borders by 
those states which are seeking to for
ever eradicate this creeping problem, 
and to promote cattle-raising as a 
great Southern business, equal to the 
present agricultural pursuits.

The discussion is prompted by cen
sus reports of live stock in the South
ern states. In the" order of percent
age of the area cleared off the dick 
figures for the four following states 
are: Tennessee, 100 per cent; Ala
bama, 04 per cent; North Carolina, 73 
per cent; Florida, 13 per cent. These 
figures nre proof that Florida is lag
ging behind and is, in a way, retard
ing the progress of other Southern 
stntes. The tick docs nqt regard state 
lines, but is constantly reaching out 
for new fields to conquer, ahd while 
Florida is accepting the situation as 
one thnt cannot be remedied, other 
states are forging ahead in their ef
forts to establish tho cattle Industry. 
The lamentable feature is that, poten
tially at least, Florida is the Btatc 
best suited for cattle-raising. We 
have the ranges, the climate nnd the 
other; requirements necessary to the 
business; and the tick hnndicap is 
costing the state* 1 II millions of dollars 
annually. The time for drastic Action 
is nt hand, if Florida is to take her 
place alongside other Southern states 
thnt have realized the tremendous pos
sibilities of the cattle industry nnd 
nre strivin gto ‘commercialize them.

Discussing lawn on thd subject, the 
News says:

"A lnw that will not get results, 
that is intended merely ns n sop to the 
more progressive cattle men, that is 
not it tended to rcnlly drive out tho 
tick, may be nil right ns a start in 
the right direction, but surely Florida 
ought to see that the day of experi
menting in this thing is past. Florida 
1ms the actual experience of n hnlf* 
dozen Southern Stntes to guide ‘ her 
and she should profit from thnt ex
perience.”'

County activities against the tick 
have proved miserable failures. They 
are not effective. They cost more 
thnn they are.worth. This has been 
demonstrated repeatedly in Florida. 
Those cattle men who believe thnt dip
ping nnd the other methods an* det
rimental to their stock, on days when 
the remedies nre being applied, drive 
their cattle, into ndjoininng counties 
nnd thus avoid the presence of the of
ficials in charge of the work. The 
resiilt of this enn easily be seen. The 
infected nnd the disinfected cnttlc 
mingle, nnd the tick is reestablished.

A state-wide fight on the tick is 
tho sensible course open to Florida. 
First adequate laws are necessary, 
and these must be followed by prac
tical enforcement.

It is useless, other states enforcing 
quarantine laws against Florida cat
tle. However, the other states are 
not to blame. They nre gunrding 
their own interests. If the quaran
tines nre to be lifted Florida will be 
responsible for it. If they are not tho 
responsibility still rests upon Florida.

In this state many people labor un
der the impression thnt anti-tick 
methods arc injurious nnd oftentimes 
fatal to the cattle, nnd that discrimi
nation is shown in the enforcement of 
existing rules—that is where rules are 
in existence. While in Rome instances 
these thjngs may have been true, they 
are entirely due to ignorance and not 
to the principle and purpose of tho 
methods.

If there has been discrimination, 
nothing would tend to eliminate it 
quicker than state-wide laws, enforced 
impartially by competent men, and as 
soon as the results were seen co-oper
ation In the work would be forthcom
ing from all sections.—Jacksonville 
Metropolis.

--------- -o----------
Sanford is growing and this fact is 

apparent from the dumber of clubs 
that are forming in the city. These 
clubs all help to put pep Into the eitl- 
«ens but they could get the same re
sults from the Chamber of Commerce 
If all the business men of Sanford 
would Join and take an active interest 
in the work.

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Dr. Walker will preach at the 

Moore’s Station -church Sunday after
noon at 3:30, June 6. Everybody wel
come. •

C. E. Chorpening served-In the petit 
jury whJIfc it wasTh session.

Leon Purvis arrived here fast Fri
day from Galveston, Tex., just off the 
S. S. Danperata, on which he has been 
for a year in the Merchant Marine ser
vice.

George Pezall is building a resi
dence for himself nnd wife on Bear- 
dnll avenue and John Pezall is getting 
material on the ground to build a 
home also on Bc&rdnll.

Mrs. R. C. Long has a bunch of 00 
baby chickens incubator hatched and a 
motherly Rhode Island hen hhs adopt
ed them and it's laughable to s£e her 
trying to scratch for all of them at 
once.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpening, Hel
en, Alice, Horace and Carl Chorpening 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Corpany, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cros
by and Miss Vivian Crosby from tdwn 
made a party going to Coronado beach 
for . lunch and to Daytona beach to 
bathe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fort, and a par
ty were also visitors at both beaches 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baker, Mrs. Dil
lon Pickering, R. C. Long, Virginia 
and Grctchen Long, Eunice and Luth
er Ferguson, were another party over 
to the ocean on Sunday.

The oil and sand have been applied 
to the new pavements and they arc 
fine now. Brlsson road is being pav
ed from Celery avenue to the railroad.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Zcmovcnn and 
daughter, Mnrinnicn, joined n party 
and picnicked nnd bathed nt Crystal 
Lake Friday.

Mrs. Edwards, her sons Brainard 
nnd Roger and her father, Mr. Peters, 
were Sunday visitors nt the Zcmovean 
home, coming.out in Brainnrd'B new 
Ford car.

Dr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Fay and Miss 
Susie Fay entertnined friends nt a 
wi'inie roast nt their homc_pn Camer
on nvenue last Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Prevntt nnd son 
visited -Mrs. Prcvatt's parents in New 
Smyrna on Sunday. Miss Alcntha 
Curry accompanied them home for n 
visit,

Walter Knulerson hns torn down his 
old house on DcurdnII avenue und is 
building a new one on the same loca
tion.

Mr. and . Mrs. Graham Hunter, of 
Benrdnll nvenue, have their home 
newly painted cream color, nnd nre 
new'subscribers to the telephone ser
vice.

Another one of Mr. nnii Mrs. M. A. 
Jackson's little girls is verl ill, snid 
to be typhoid. I)r. Denton is in at
tendance.

Thd hosts and hostesses of the even
ing were Misses Catherine Young 
Virginia Wright, Harold Warne and 
Walter Carter and they were assisted 
by Mesdames Wright, Young and Car. 
ter. The Victrola furnished music for • 
the merry party during the entire ct. 
ening and many delightful games kept 
the guests highly entertnined until 
nearly twelve when they were lnvfted *  
(o the summer' djning room, another 
screened porch on the west side of the • 
hquse.* This room looked like a veri
table Japanese garden, with its decor- 
ations of ferns, flowers and bamboo 
and the Japanese lanterns swinging 
from the ceiling. Here delightful ice 
cream in the senior colors, pink and 
green, and cake, was served on small 
tables. The only thing that spoiled 
the evening was that about twelve, 
thirty some of the guests began totfe 
haunted by a remembrance that the 
neat day was Saturday and a work 
day for some of them. This thought 
finally broke up the party, but the' 
memory of the evening will linger aL 
ways with those present and esjH îally 
with the honorecs, Misses Lawton, Le- 
zette and Swope whom the young peo. 
pie of Oviedo wish would graduate 
every week, if these delightful occas
ions in their honor would continue.

Jas. A* Rush, of Opelika, Ala., U 
spending the summer with his aiint - 
Mrs. L. R. Mitchell.

Mrs, A. K. Wade and Miss Lottie 
Rushing spent Wednesday in Orlando.

,Mrs. W. M. Wright has gone to Or
lando for a momn.

Dr. Weathers, of Ambrose, Gn., has 
opened a drug.store in the Marshall 
building, to the great delight of Ovie
do people who have felt the want of ' 
this enterprise for two years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wainwright nnd four 
children, of V£mntilla, Fn., have moved 
ii t̂o the house formerly occupied by 
O. P. Swope ns an office.

Peppers, tomntoea and*celery 'are 
still moving daily from Oviedo.

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 17*. OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA
Nollf# fa hereby g trrn  that Bhuna I*. (lre*n. 

purchaser of T n  Orllflc«it« No, 2*;, (faint lb*
• fat dajr of April. A. D. 1010. fall filed m M if f .  
■ tirifftte In ittjr of Hr*. mi<! baa made ftpplUi* 
' fto® for lilt lira! to Issue In RCiwifan^t* with 

law. Bald certificate embrace* Hu* foil- win* 
de«rrit*ed properly aittiaird  In I be Flly nf Kao- 
ford, Florida, n*-wlt: The B. 30 fret «»f |fa» fa 
i n  fret, uf l^nt 2, HohltiBEtn’ft Add. Tine u l4  
Und Iwlttg iw fiM il nt the dale of the fa*unit** 
of curb r r r l l f l r i l f  In the [mini* of J, F Ijrlrtf. 
PtllfM laid  rartifleftlt* abalt lx* redeemed irrnrd. 
In® to law ta t  d raJ will fa*tie Iberr-oii on the 
lllli  day of Ju lj ,  A. h . /U tt l .

WlttteM my Official alfftialiirt nnd neal tiilt 
Ihe 2nd day of June. A. I*. 1021.

(HKAl*) I! A.
t ‘lrrk f lrm ii r»#UM, 
Ketplnnle IVtinfy, Fla. 

42-me Ily: X  11. WEEK*. I» t \

People who don't, like to get up ear
ly may reflect that sunsets are aa 
pretty as sunrises.

Gnincsvilic is to hnvc golf links. 
The business and professional men 
hfcld a meeting there this week, pur
chased 125 acres of land nnd expect 
to tnke memberships from every citi
zen of Gainesville to pay the initial 
cost, of the links.

Inability to obtain a seat at the 
political counter begeta reform.

• : - '• • - ' - y  * r * ,
*

OVIEDO
Mrs. T. L. Lingo, nnd little daugh

ter, Sparks Lee, left Thursday for a 
visit to Mrs. Lingo’s mother at Eaton, 
Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope, Francis 
Swope and Miss Mabel Swope spent 
Wednesday in Snnford nnd Orlando.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell nnd Miss A. D, 
Mitchell spent the week end with 
friends in Leesburg. f

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wncfe have 'ns 
their guesf. Miss Lottie Rushing, of 
Ocala, n niece of Mrs. Wade.

John Robertson spent Saturday cv* 
ening in Orlando.

The members nnd friends of the 
Oviedo Methodist Sunday school wero 
• blighted to be informed by a tele
gram from the-S. S. board Saturday 
thnt this Sunday school had received 
one of the three Junnluska scholar
ships for Us splchdid showing in at
tendance and offering on Sunday 
School Day a few weeks ngo. There 
were on roll that dny 68 with an at
tendance of 65 and nn offering of over 
$67.00. . " ,

The festivities in honor of tho High 
school graduates continue in spite of 
tho fact that commenccfment is two 
weeks in tho pagt. The young ladies 
were beautifully entertained at a 
dinner by Mesdames T.' W. Lawton 
and W. J. Lawton at the home of the 
latter. The guests were Misses Ma- 
blc Swope, Olive Lizctte, Elizabeth 
Lawton, Messrs. Roy Williams, Rev- 
erdy Wright, Francis Swope and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. and T. W. Lawton. 
The houpe was appropriately decorat
ed in the class colors, pink and green, 
the dining table being especially beau
tiful and attractive. A most clnbor-t 
ate course dinner was served after 
which toasts were giveh to the "sweet 
girl graduates." At a late hour the 
party reluctantly dispersed carrying 
with them an everlasting memory of 
a moat delightful evening. . j

On last Friday evening the Junior 
class entertained in honor of' the 
graduates at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Young. The guests were entertained 
during, the cnrlier hours of the even
ing on the front screen porch which 
wan decorated, in the senior and junior 
class colors.' On the east end of the 
porch was the punch bowt presided 
over by >liss Maxine Young nnd Ches
ter Hnigh, members of the 8th grade 
graduating dais.

NOTICE or APPLICATION FDR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION *7*. OENERAL STAT

UTES. LAWS O r FLORIDA
N’olln? U J i tn l i j  f i r m  tbal F. fa Wonstmff, 

purrliiarr of  T a i O rtlflcalt* No, l*2i, «h»lH tf»* 
2ml dftjr of fainr. A* lb 1010, lm  film! si 14 fxcr
tlflCAlf lU U*J office, ftm) lift* lllldf aH*li«aIlu!l 
fur tM  ilra l I© lu u r  in i  cron la on- w lb* law, 
Bflrl rc rtlflrs t*  *tn!»nicm * tin? fulfe?w lu* 4?- 
ftcrifped fMrofitfljr slim*(cl In in-fa riKialr.
World*, to-wll: HU*»* of NK*, and SW»» of 
Hi:Vi*and WFj of NK4  of HDV*. Hcc 10. Ttif. 
20 H-, Ramin* TUI. AtTM, IfM*. Tb»* a*Id la*»d 
Iwlillf azAPMrtl l l  flu* «la tf* of tin* fasuatirr uf 
atifli certificate In the name uf II. Mutigufi.
I file*# Mild iv r ltf l t 'i l r  f»b»l! fa* mlccmcd a*'* 
rard lu f to law In i deed will l« o r iheR-vn *«
I lie lllli  d*> of July. A. It. 11121.

WJlneaa my official algosfme.Jiti-l » * l  Ibis ibe 
2nd day of Jane, A. It. lU'JI*

(HEAld E. A. noriJfaVKH,
rfark  L im i t  W irt. 
Betutnofa Oooijty, FU. 

42411c lly: A. XI. WKEKH. !» «\

NOTICE O r APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 6TX, OENERAL STAT- 

UTES. LAWB OF FLORIDA
Notice fa brndij f i r m  Hint F*iub*r 4 urfalt. 

join U*M*r of (VrtlflfVte No 2V*. -fa f  ! He
2nd ,lmj uf June. A. I». b»« flfad m M r, r
llflra lc  In my office and baa made "l»!’Mratb«n 
for T a t  faced to ifaaue In accord a tic* w il l .  taw. 
said certificate embracea Hie follow log de^rifa 
rd at Vita led In Heiiilnofa i'oiiriti, Flor
ida. tfawir: llttf. 8K cor of NKH «f ***?•
2*i. Twp. 2H H.t f l a w  3? B.. run W W yd*. N
I m2 yard#, W U2 X 3 yard*. N fll.-Tt yard*. K 
H7,Ml yard*, H to far*. Tlie arid land belli* 

at tt»* dale of Il»c laanance of *och 
certificate In llie name of J, Q. Ada to*. Bat* * 

Al**i: Nolle© la lierel'f f  Iren Uni F-n-far *tJCr 
fait, f-ortiiawer of Tas O f t  If lea Ip No, 2‘fa dated 
tbr 2nd day of June. A. I». FOIO. tia# filed Mid 
certificate In tnjf id flee, and ba* ma-fa n if Si
ca tloti for Tas lW d to Issue In accordance with 
law. Ha Id certificate rm brarea I be folK-wlfif 
dearribed fm-fierly iltun trd  la Hemltmle tVmnif, 
Florida, lo w ll; Ifaf, K‘ yards IV 
of NKfa of SKVi. Her. 2*. Twp. 2H H.
32 Baal., run N I-H2 yanl*. W l*»l 2 3  yard*. H 
IV2 yard*. R 2-3 yards. Tbe aald land l - w  
mar wed at the dale of «l»© Uauanre of 
certificate in ll»e name of J , Q. Adam*- 
I 'nfa** aalil re rllflra lea  aball l*e redeem*! *r* 
rordlrif to law U l  deed* will Uaue therein ** 
Hi* 11 tli day of July, A. I». W8I.

Wltneaa my offlrlal signature end acal tbl* 
the 2nd dmy of June, A. I». 1021.

(HRAU E. A. IMH'flLAlW.
(•Jerk rtrru ll ( to ft. 
Hemlmd* (\Kinfy,

42-fl«s Ily: A. XI. WKEK8, l>. C.

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH OJWCIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND TOR BENIN OLE 
COUNTY, TLORIDA— IN CHANCERY

CITATION

Uitb«<r lllck m i, CompUlBanl.
T». f

[>»r* ttw *  lUefcwo, Dffrm Unt.
To t>or> Mae. Illrkaoa. os Wr«l 133*1 BirrrI.

Nrw York 1*1 i j ,  Nrw York; .
II apprirlnic from in  affliU rlt flWJ In 

r .o w  l in t  lh« m l i tm i .  m  th» J* In ri—l ”  "  
W r.l 133nl S tm t .  Srw  York CM/. N r« V*Y 
(bat It U lb* b*H*f of m tfl.nl that tbr .t*fnw- 
ant la o r r r  tw rn l/o n r  j*ar« of aa* awl 
Ib*r* la no ix n o o  In tli* U til* of Florida tk* 
a*rrlf* of a mbpoena upon whom would m m  
lb* aald dpfrndautl ,

Tbrrrfor*. /» « . I-or. Ua* lllrkwiu. 
rtq tjlrrd  <» lb* 4th d a / of J a l / ,  A. I>. ’*
apprar to lb* bill o f complaint f lW  *I»ln«t J'w 
In tbla n n » .  olb*rwtw a  d*crr* pro fri-nm - 
wilt on aald data b* ra tr r rd  a*.ln»t /"••• .

It la fu rtb rr ordrrrd that wald ootlto b*
Itabpd in lb* Sanford ll*rald. a n»w*P«r’r r  F“ " 
llitwd In Srmlnol* Count/, for foor n»M«ullM 
wovk. . . ,

WITNtatH ip / band and lit* **al of tb* *'«’ •  
a ta tc l  court on tbla tat dap n f J«#r. A. R i w *  

(S8AL) a  A.
CWrtt o f  tb# Circuit < W  -

S*mlnot* tV oot/. r *ocW*-
. i t / ;  v . b . i - o i u i a s s .  t>. tv

JOHN tl. LgONAItl-I. • , . . . . .
. Solicitor and of Cooimcl.for t’«mpt»H-«t- 

IZ-fitc, « ____________________  *
NOTICE O f APPLICATION YOB DZCRtZ CT 

DISSOLUTION . . jut
To rrcdllnru and all o tb * -  b rri»«  •'->B1»

,< . n l i u l  TMobalrbr* llanrb
um lrr l id  lawa of I'lnrid., .

prlnripal plar* of bu»ln**« at Sanfiwd. I 
Ida. .tu t to whom It m ar ,v*ircro;- . .
Tak* n..llc*; that 7\w«:oitcb*c ll.u 'O  '

|uu tr. a corporation, will. #1- 10:U- a.
J u t /  l. 1031. or a . |b*r*aftcr a . ™oo«»'
ran  h* h*ar.l, .p p l/  hy pclllion t» .
Ih* . t l r r u i t  1-wrt of |b* Hcrrutb Jn d k d riiw - 
cult of r tn ld a .  a t n tam brr*. f«c .# deff** - 
toltiniary dlanolallnn. Iennln*llnf It* j  
a t * ’* tl.t* n r*  .rrw d liif  to  a ta tS e  In «uth 
bud* and prurliW . . .

Tt-SOIlATTVIBR HANCII COUPAXT. 
llOIllNStlN S  ItBIPtlES. .

Orlando, r ta .

toy m it gut ouv. • • _
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Mfa. Walker Blount was her lister's
matron of honor, wore a beautiful 
frock of orchid organdie, and picture 
hat of white with trimmings of or- 
chid, carried a large bouquet of yel
low dahlias,and ferns, tied with lav- 
endar tulle. Immediately following 
her entrance came tho bride, who was

tained the members of the Walker- 
losing bridal party last night a t the 
parsonage following the rehearsal.

Music and conversation wete enjoy
ed during the evening. At a late hour 
ice cream and cake were served by 
Mrs. Walker, assisted by Mrs. Blount 
and Mrs. Appling.

evening was spent on 'Saturday at
the home o‘f Mrs. Fred McFarland on 
Lake Geneva. Tho following couples 
from Osceba motored in: Mr. and Mrs. 
Butters, Mr. and Mrs, Brunce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stephens, Mr. Hamel, Miss 
Katie Summeraeil, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Prevntt'nnd were among the partici
pants of a pleasant evening and mu
sic and games. Refreshments were 
served on the veranda and at a late 
hour the party departed, all having a 
pleasant time. *

FRED DAIGBH, Society I&ltor, 
Phone 217-W .

WAITEDThe members of the Red Cross held 
an all day meeting in the city hall the 
other day.

II. L. Henderson was demonstrating 
nlumnium wenr hero recently.

tfrovor Leflics, Morse Taylor, Carol 
CuTptfftper are serving ijn tho jury this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Philips, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Pnttlshall tailed on Mrs. J. G. 
Adams Wednesday ovenlng.

Mr, and Mrs. Wakefield and Mrs. 
Phillips were shopping in Orlando Fri
day.

Mrs. John G. Leonard! and Mrs. 
Wight, of Sanford, called on Mrs. T. 
W. Prcvatt Thursday.

Beach now open. Board by day or 
week. Rates, |2.50 to |3.(X) per day; 
$16 to $18 per week. Apartments for 
ren t ____B0-4tp

(From TfcK»a«r*« Dill*)
Mrs. Georgy Waters had as her 

*_j Tuesday Mcsdamcs S. G. Bar- 
nnd K. S. Floyd, Misses Myrtle 

and Edna Floyd, of Kissim-

guests 
ber j—
Barber 
rnec.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Thrasher and 
Louise and Robert Thrasher Inotorcd 
to Daytona Beach whore they spent 
the day very pleasantly today.

MISS PALMER RESIGNS^
HEAD OF HOSPITAL-

MADE FINE RECORD
skirt mndc with scalloped Tunic and 
trimmed with taffeta roses, centered 
with seed pearls, tho waist,was made 
bnsque effect beautifully trimmed 
with hand made taffeta flowers and 
seed pearls and worn with a picture

WANTED—Young cow. Must bo
fresh and good mjlker. J. H. Mai* 

mer, Box 103, Sorreiub, Fla.' 18-tfe
SEE M. S. SiELSON for all kinds alt(from Dill,)

The many friends of Miss Myrtlce 
Palmer, and especially the board <n' 
directors and the officials of the 
Femnld-Laughton Hospital, will be 
sorry to learn that sho has reslgnec 
from tho position of manager am 
head nurse. Her resignation tras sen 
to the board a month ago anc^waa ac-

hsuling."How Wc Cleared Our Summer Home 
of Rats,’* br Mrs. Perry.

"When we opened our Bcasitle homo 
last May it was alive with rats. 
They’d knawed all tho upholstering. 
We cleaned them out in a week with 
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
because it comes in cake form, no 
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and 
plates.” Three plies, 35c, 65c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed iby Ball ‘Hard
ware Company.—Adv.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good farm mula in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfeMrs. A. B, Royal and sons, Lcavy 
and Richard Royal of Arcadia, are 
visiting her brother, Dr. G. F. High- 
smith at the Montezuma.

flowers were a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses and white snapdragons.

The ushers were Virgil Smith and 
Walker Blount The groom came from 
a side entrance attended by his beat 
man, Raymond Phillips. The impres
sive ring ceremony was used in unit
ing these two lives.

Following the ceremony the bride 
and groom left on a wedding trip, to 
South Carolina and other points and 
expect to be away about five months.

Mrs. Lalng is traveling in a hand
some frock of brown taffeta, beauti
fully trimmed with tomatoc red with 
chic -hat and other accessories to

FOR 5ACE=Lkrge WAKEH0U3 1
Mias Edna Gieger, Miss Helen Mo

ran spent Friday in Chuluota,
Mr. and Mrs. Dooley went to Or

lando Saturday where Mr. Dooley 
went to sec a specialist.

Mrs. Baker, who has been sick for 
about two months, died Saturday 
night at 1;58 of complication of dis
eases. She has lived here quito a 
number of years, coming here from 
Georgia. _ She was 71 years of age. 
She leaves a husband, one son and ono 
grandson to mourn her loss. The fu
neral was held at the Methodist 
church Sunday at 3:30. The funeral 
services wore, conducted by Rev. 
Wright of Oviedo.

Wiliam Gieger, who has lived here 
for many years, died Saturday in San
ford at 10 o'clock of acute indigestion. 
Mr. Gieger was sixty-four years of 
nge and leaves a wife and four little 
children to mourn his loss. Tho fu- 
nerhl was held at tho cemetery at 
2:30. Rev. Goodbard, of this place, 
conducted the service. *

Miss Mary Stone, of I^ike county, 
is visiting her mother and staler, Mrs. 
Franklin this week. Mr. Lester Brown 
has purchaser a new Maxwell touring

with rail road siding. Threa blocks 
from center of city.—Geo. W. Knight, 
Real Estate and Insurance, Sanford, 

- 35- t f
ccpted and went into effect today, 
when Miss .Mary Landgrmf took tha 
place made vacant by tho resignation 
of Miss Palmer.

Miss Landgraf has been assistant 
to Miss Palmer and Is a lady of broa< 
experience In field and hospital aer- 
vlce, having been a Red Cross nurse 
in the World War and served over
seas and she has also been identified 
with some of the Urge hospitals and 
knows every part of the work. Miss 
landgraf has been in the F*ernald- 
ljujghton Hospital nearly a year and 
is no stranger to the city or to tha 
hospital and knows how to

j .  W. Flynt, with tho Florida. Me
tro p o lis , of Jacksonville, is in town 
«n business and shaking hands with 
old friends.

New car of cement just arrived* 
Let us make you prices on cement be
fore you buy. Cates Crate Co. Phono

PAULINE FREDERICK FORMER 
ORLANDO GIRL.

P. L. Scars and wife, of New Smyr
n a ,  arc guests at tho Montezuma. WANTED—We w art a Udy or gen

tleman ̂ Agent for the genuine 3. B. 
Watkins Products In .Sanford and 
other vacant towns.' A Big Opportun
ity for any hustler. Write today for

Pauline Frederick, now starring in 
"The Road to Destiny at the Grand 
theatref was formerly an Orlando girl, 
having lived hero with her father for 
a short time. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Johnson, than 
whom no man was ever better known

Sanford his

Mrs. ,AI S. Terry, of Jacksonville 
is the attractive guest of Mrs. Porter 
Pitts at her homo on Magnolia avo.

free sample and free particulars of
our wonderful offer. J. R. Watkins 
Co., 64, Memphis, Tenn. 89-4tp

. George Walker, who has been at
tending Southern College 'a t, Clear
water, is spending hia vacation with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Walk-

match.
The friends of this popular couple 

will join In extending congratulations 
and all good wishes for much future 
happiness, Mrs. Laing is tho accom
plished and beautiful daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Walker of this city, 
and during her stay here hns endeared 
herself to n large number of friends.

Mr. Laing holds a responsible posi
tion with the Fruit Growers Exchange 
and is well known and highly estecfli- 
ed. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Laing, of this city.

manage
this institution according to the best 
methods.

in Florida. He made 
homo principally, but lived here and 
In Kissimmee, when this daughter 
wa sn small girl. Few actresses have 
attained greater position than Miss 
Frederick who wns Paulino Frederick 
Johnson, ami 'Orlando brackets her 
with Rex Beach and Miss Marsh as 
distinguished - people whom it can 
partly Naim ns its own.—Reporter- 
Star..

Sanford also claims Pauline, as her 
father was a well known attorney 
here for many years and Pauline vis
ited him here and Will he remembered 
by many Sanford people.

Miss Palmer has given out no in
formation about her future plans but 
her friends say nlthoough she will be 
missed from the hospital she will not 
be "MUscd" much longer and will 
probably take up n greater work and 
rcmnln In our midst. She is one of 
the most capnblc young women thst 
ever stepped into a hospital, has had 
years of experience In hospital work, 
served in the war hospitals, served In 
the Orange General at Orlando and 
also as head of the Christ Hospital at 
Orlando and is a young Indy that mado 
friends everywhere and wan most

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walker who 
were married In Tn^pa yesterday, ar
rived this morning to attend the wed- 
■ding of Mr. Walker’s sister, Miss 
Annette Walker to Mr. Roby Laing 
which took place today at high-noon.

For arrest and conviction of any ono 
driving on tho hard surfaced roads of 
Seminole County With a tractor, disc, 
harrow, or other implements or ve
hicle destructive to the road.

FRED T. WILLIAMS,.. 
41-2tc County Engineer.Miss Eva Miller, of Jacksonville, is 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith at her home on Palmetto avc. Servant Girl Wouldn't Go In Cellar,

v e n a b i.E-n eb a c k Fearing Rats.
Twenty-four enthusiastic ladies, met 

nt tho homo of Mrs. I’. S. Wakefield 
nnd organized a community club for 
the wolfnrc of Geneva. Tho follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year: President, Mrs. .P. S. 
Wnkefied; vice-president, Mrs. II. H. 
Pntttahnll; secretary, Mrs. Chna. Phil
lips; treasurer, Mrs. W. Adams. An 
interesting business meeting wns plan
ned for tho year,

Mrs. Topper, Plainfield, N. J., says, 
“Rats were so had in our cellar tha 
servant girl wouldn’t go there. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and it 
cleaned all the rats out." RAT-SNAP 
destroys rats nnd mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Conies in enko form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won’t  touch 
it. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. 3old 
and guaranteed by Bull Hardware

Mrs. Howard P. Smith left this af
ternoon for Atlanta where she will 
spend n week before going to Colum
bia, Tenn., where she will spend a 
month ns the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Burns.

Wo specialize on fertilizer for your 
lnwn and garden. Phono us your 
orders. Any amount sold. Cates Crate 
Co. Phono 181. 40-tfc

Mrs. Claude P. Herndon and Master 
Claude, left this afternoon for Way- 
cross, Ga., where they will spend sev
eral days with Mr. Herndon who Is in 
the hospital there.

Strike: Ono that comes over tho 
plate. Also tho laborer’s effort toTho club will meet 

the last Monday of each month at the 
the town' halt until they build a com
munity building Many a'man has risked acquiring-* 

wife in order to acquire a  sister. Ituff-My-Tism for RheumatismA most enjoyable
Miss Rosamond Radford, who hns 

been attending BcbsIc Tift College at 
Forsyth, Ga., arrived home today to 
spend her vacation with her parents, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. G. A. Radford! Miss 
Radford has been visiting friends in 
Atlanta and Wnycross since com
mencement.

The Dally Herald—15c a weak, da-Rub-My-Tism kills infection666 cures a Cold quickly
BRIDGE PARTY.

(From W*dn*tdft7 fi  D ill/)
One of the prettiest parties of tho 

season wns the bridge party given 
ycztcrdny afternoon by Mrs. Carl 
Shultz nt her attractive bungalow on 
Park avenue.

The house was most artistically 
decorated with hamboo, hybiscus and 
bright colored Japanese lantoms, car- 
lying out tho Jopnnoso idea. Tho ta- 
ble markers were dainty Japanest fig
ures holding fans with tho number of 
the tablo marked on tho fan.

Of unusual interest were the games 
of bridge played during the afternoon. 
Mrs. Fred Wight made high score

VAUGHN-MULLIGAN 
Tlie marriage 

Emmn Vaughn
of Miss Gertrude 

nnd Mr. Edward C. 
Mulligan took place last night ut 8:30 
o’clock nt the homo of the bride’s par
ents on Celery avenue, Rev. E. D. 
Brownlee performing the impressive 
ceremony. Only relatives nnd most 
intimate friends witnessed the cere
mony.

The lmppy couple left Inst night 
for Chattanooga, Tenn., where they 
will spend some time visiting friends 
Iwfore returning home.

Mrs. Mulligan lias been n valued 
employee of the Telephone Co., nnd 
Mr. Mulligan holds a responsible posi
tion with the same company.

Their numerous friends all join in 
wishing them much happinens in their 
new life.

WALKER-LAING NUPTIALS - 
SOLEMNIZED

The Methodist Church wns the Beene 
•of u beautiful rainbow wedding this 
morning, when Miss Annette Walker 
and Mr. Roby Laing were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony. - Rev. 
H. W. Walker, father of the bride, of
ficiating in the presence of relatives 
and ninny friends.

The church was tastefully decorated 
with n profusion of roses, Shnstn 
daisies, dahlias nnd many other rain
bow hued flowers. The chancel rail 
was entwined with ferns nnd white 
and red bleeding hearts, in the center 
a huge butterf|y of rainbow tulle wns 
fastened to the mil. * Graceful ferns 
and baskets of Shasta daisies entwin
ed with bougnnvilln formed n pretty 
buck ground nround the nltnr. The 
pews were marked with rainbow tulle 
caught with blue hydrangea.

Preceding the ceremony several se
lections were rendered by Mre. Glean 
Appling of 'Arcadia, as organist. "The 
Reason” (words writen by Ella Wheel
er Wilcox) and "At'Dawning" (Cad- 
man) were’ beautifully rendered by 
Miss Lillio Ruth Spencer. The "Bridal 
Chorus” was rendered by Mrs. Claudb 
Herndon, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mrs. 
George Fox, Miss Lillie Ruth Spenc
er, Messrs. J. D. .Parker and S. O. 
•"Shiaholser. The costumes of tho la
dies carrying out the rainbow effect, 
Mrs. Herndon In orchid, Mrs. Fox In 
fink, Mrs. Morgan In peach and Miss 
Spencer in sapphire blue.

Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
used as a recessional.

Tho little flower girls entered from 
opposite sides,and preceded the bridal 
party, Little Misses Alice Elder'and 
R- E. Griffin wearing dainty frocka 
of white organdie and carrying bas
kets of Shasta daisies the handles tied 
with rainbow tulle. Margaret Giles

JUNE FIRSTNEW PRICE

The improved Overland, is RUGGED AS EVER, ECONOMICAL as 
ever, COMFORTABLE as ever. Its average of 25 miles per gallon of 
gasoline, its saving in tires and upkeep make it now the low-piriced 
automobile to own and use.

PRICES F. O. B. TOLEDO, OHIO
$895; June 1* $695 Coupe, was  ........... —.$1425; June 1, $1000
$895; June 1, $695 Sedan, was   ......$1475; June 1, $1275

DUPLICATE BRIDGE LUNCHEON.
Mrs. Robert Newman was the 

charming nnd gracious hostess yester
day when she entertained the mem
bers of the Duplicate Bridge with a 
bridge lUncheon at her home or» 
Fourth street.

The rooms were most artistically 
decorated with vases and bnskets of 
cut flowers effectively placed; The 
luncheon tables had baskets of ahasta 
daisies as centerpieces! Mrs. Ncw- 
mnu served n tempting two course 
luncheon

Of exccptionnLlntcrcst was the 
game of duplicate bridge played dur
ing the afterhoon, tho prizes Pyrcx 
baking dishes were won by Mre. Frank 
L. Miller nnd Mrs. S. Puleston.

In the absence of ohe of the club 
members, her place wns taken by Mrs, 
G. Irving Loucks, ,

This was one of tho most delightful 
bridge parties of the week, the cordial 
hospitality of the hostess being much 
In evidence in the various attractive 
features.

;; Touring, was, 
;; Roadster, was

JUNE FIRSTNEW PRICE

The Willys-Knight Sleeve-valve motor IMPROVES WITH USE. It is 
amazingly free from care and cost. The gasoline mileage averages 
above 20 miles per gallon. Its smooth performance fe a source of last
ing satisfaction. ' ;
■ ■ H M H  PRICES F. O. B. TOLEDO, OHIO

$2195; June 1, $1895 Coupe, w a s ,..........— ...$2845; June 1, $2550
$2195; June 1, $1895 Sedan, w a s ,...................$2945; June 1» $2750

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. F. W. Munson and her mother, 

Mrs. Nicewonger, wish to express 
their heartfelt thanks to the many 
friends who were so lovingly atten
tive during the recent illness and fun
eral services of Finley W. Munson.

BON TON BRIDGE CLUB.
The members of the Bon Ton bridge 

club were most delightfully entertain
ed yesterday afternoon by Miss Norma 
neradon at the Seminole Hotel.

A very absorbing game of bridge

wore a lovely little ruffled dress of 
pink organdie carrying a basket of 
black-eyed Susans. Little Myrtlce 
Edredge was adorable in an exquisite 
ruffled frock of white organdie and 
carried •  basket of rose petals which 
were strewn in the path of the bride!

Miss Julia Laing, as maid of honor, 
wpre a lovely frock of pink organdie 
with trimmings of tiny ruffles and 
becoming lot of pink georgette, and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink dah— 
lies and ferns. Miss Eleanor Roberts, 
as bride’s msid wore a beautiful frock 
of white organdie with jade green 
anah, and becoming hat of white gor- 
Ketto crepe/ and carried a bouquet of 
lavender and pink asters and yellow 
snap dragons tied with lavender tulle.

was played during the afternoon. High 
score was made by Mia# May Thrash
er, who was awarded a dainty powder

Touring, was, 
Roadster, was

The hostess assisted by Miss Mar
jorie Clay served delicious refresh
ments consisting of chicken salad, sal- 
tines, olives, raisin bread and pine
apple ice.

Tho substitutes for the afternoon 
were Misses Virginia Brady and Dor
othy Jennings, of Union, S. C., and 
Mrs. Ben Caswell.

Distributors for Seminole and Lake Counties

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Lime in barrels, or 40-pound sacks 
, Cates Crate Co, Phone 181. 40-tfc

ENTERTAIN BRIDAL PARTY 
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker enter

\
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County Officers Salary. f 
Bill Goes Through the

Senate, Becomes Law

there to Charleston and Anderson, S. 
C.; where she will visit relatives.

Mrs. Lonnie McMullen and daughter 
Juanita, left yesterday afternoon for 
Webster, where they will spend some 
time visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy of 
Miami, spent the week end very pleas
antly here as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Y,’Bryan at their home on 
Palmetto avenue.

Orin H. Stenstrom returned yester
day from Hot Springs, Ark., where 
he has been spending several weeks. 
Mr. Stcnstrom's health has improved 
greatly, much to the delight of his 
numerous friends. Y-

Mr. Barnett and Mr. Samuel G. 
Searing of Jacksonville, were guests 
of Mr. A. S. Peck and his mother at 
the Rectory, Sunday en route to Jack
sonville from Zcllwood where Mr. 
Barnett has a large grove.

Mrs. A. H. Stone, James Stone, Car
ol Stone and Lyle Tapp motored to 
CoronSUo Beach Saturday where they 

The Stones* have

In response to the inquiry of many telephony 
subscribers: "What can I do to help my *erv« 
ice?” this advertisement Is published.

(By Tbo A*McUUd P r tu )
TALLAHASSEE, June 1.—The .sen

ate today receded from its amend
ment to Stuart county officers’ sal
ary measure, thus completing *it. 
The house concurred in all amend
ments except one, making the meas
ure effective January 1, 1023 instenc 
of 1022. • .

”  » » . Mu n ,
« a s s s a r s a T - i
* l t r .  m i  d .  berrb , l-ow^TTL'* “ •*-= 
porpoM of forming ,  

itf, unilrf an-1 hr t l r in .  .J  A i,;,e UJ , * ,L* Ia», *
f t .

■ mm of Florida, and do h« t 
lowlnx Article* of Tarott-eati

^  „ ARTICI.lt I.
Tb« name o f tbla Corn.,ra ti 

ANW UEBLER MOTOR U lj 
principal office* and pDce of 
at Sanford, Homlaola Coanir 
l« l  It map barn  and eatabiUb 
and place# of bttalnm  , ,
Hoard of Director* m ar fr.«n 
(ermine.

ARTICLE IIHia rra*T*l nature of ibe |.,„u_. . 
tranaacted and roodoetrd |,r  „ u  T L *  *» 
ahall bo aa follows, ( o n It;

To ar-julr*. aril, bo ,. 0w». 
otherwise Oral In automobile. . . . —*?** Of 
and autom oidlt a c « - o r |„  ci 
tW rlp llo o  wUataorrer: to bo,. *.11 
iiaoU nr, anjr and a |] Unda 
klmU of motor fu rl- to own. Mitijub! 
and fiu lp p  and o p a r.tr  e a r .p ., 
bit* rrp a lr abopa and atoratc tsjiula„  V ’̂ *- 
(raa ra t rrp a lr  and alorar* of aatoSSkiw ** 
oUier rrb le lra  o f a llkr cSar»n« **
roulpp. conduct and rauLH.t, n ^  
a rn ica , rulcanUin* p lanti ami

37 dim
ENERGIZE—NOW. NOTICE or INTENTIOW TO a r r t i  

CHARTER
or

SANrORD BOD A OUR CLUB.
Notice u icmbr. ri'*n: J b,t ,»*■ lb* u“* 

d rn lin rd . wlU on tba 31*t d a ,  o r Juno. A. D. 
J J n .  apptr lo I*1* Hooocrbl* J» » * a  W. Parkloa, 
J u d tr  of tba Clreoit Court o f tba SartaU i Ja- 
dlctal t'lrcalt of tb* 8U t*  of F ladda, to  and 
for Srmlnola Count,. •« bit Cbambrra la  V*- 
U n d . Florida, or aa anon tb e rra rta r  aa tba 
m il t r r  ran ba brard. for an order franU a* ta d  
ap prarla t •  tli*f»*r Inoorporallm  SANFORD 
HOD A a  UN CLUB, aa a  corporation, NOT FOR 
I’R o riT , undrr tba l*wa of tba B urn  of 
Florida.

Tba c n r r i l  n a ltu r  and object of tba torpor, 
atloo aball br UWrarj, b rao rrlaat. aclrn tine  and 
aoclal, and tb r r tb ,  to dartlop  and rnccm ax* 
aklll In Lnntlnf and Rabin*, and to prorlda and 
main lain an , mid all lesU lm ala mtlboda of an. 
lerlalnm rat dralrtd for tba baaaflt o f Ita bio- 
tara . and to acuulr* and bold aoltabla location, 
and bundle,a far tba baaaflt and an tcrta lnm rnt 

it of said mtmbrra.

.When you move your 
receiver hook up and \'3 K ^  /
idown to recall the tele- \  * 
phone operator, what you really do is to NOTICE o r  APPLICATION TOR TAX DEEDS

turn on and off a small electric signal light 
on the switchboard before her.

NoUca la b rrtbp  * lr to  that A. E. BJoblotn, 
purebaaar o f T a ,  O r tlf lra ta  No. StP. dated tba 
lot dap o f Jour. A. D. IPOS, baa fUrd Mid err- 
tiricata In O f offlca, and baa mada appUra- 
tloo for T a* Daad to laaua ta accordance with 
lav. Tba aald crrtlflca ta  rmbracaa Iba fol- 
lowlo, dcacrlbrd proper!, a ltualrd  lo Brmlnola 
Coant,, Florida, to-v lt:

SW U o f NEU of 8W H. »♦*- I». Twp. SO 8.. 
H aifa SO E. 10 acr*a. mura or Uaa. Tbr Mid 
land bain# aaaraard a t  Iba data of tba laau-

visited friends, 
rented a cottage at Coronado and will 
spend tho B u m m e r  there. kOf course, when you try to turn the 

’Switchboard light on and off too rapidly, 
like any other electric light, it may not, 
glow.

It is important, tHerefore, that you move 
the hook slowly, so that the light will glow  
and the operator will know you are trying

<IYnm Wadaeadap*. D*H,)
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Shell of Lees

burg, who have been the gueata of 
Dr. and Mra. W. T. Langley a t their 
home on Park avenue, left yesterday 
for DeLand, where they will spend 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Harris left 
Monday for Tampa where they will 
■pend several days, going from there 
to Clearwater and S t Petersburg and 
other places of Interest on the West

aad adTaacai------— -------- —
Tba propaacd Charter of aucb corporation la 

now on flit In tba offlca of tba C k r t  o f tba 
Circuit Court In and for Semlnota C ount,. F lot
illa.

Dated at Sanford. Florida, tbla tba IBtb dap 
of Map, lt'21

BlfUfd:a. ruutrroN.
W. If. BAYNttf. n. r. uorsiioLDBR. 
O. W. K.NlaUT,
R. a  BOWER.
GBO. D. BISUOF, * 
EDWARD IIlO aiN S , 
r .  E. R0UM1LLAT.
A. H. KEY. 40-311

to attract her attention
to ba dlTldtd Into Two Hundred ami n r , ,  , 
a b a te  of the par^aalue or o »  llu d n a  
Ian  (1100.00) cacE. Tba rapllat tltak af 
corporatloo map ba pa,able In tbr Unit) i 
f ,  of lb* Dulled S ta in  of Amrrlra, at mi 
In. taaucd or uaed for the (nrrbaM of m .

IN COURT OF COUNTY JU D O I, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. STATE OF JXORIDAThat's why the quickest way to recall the 

Operator is to move the receiver Hook up
Coast.

Mrs. Fred Wells of Orlando and 
Miss Elsa Seward of Winter Park 
were the guests of Mrs. Carl Shults 
yesterday.

Miss Avis Stenstrom and her broth
er, Newton, leave today for Tampa, 
where they will spend some time vis
iting their sister, Mra. N. R. Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rockey, Miss 
Avis Stenstrom and Newton Sten
strom motored to Zellwood Sunday to 
visit their sister and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Stenstrom, snd to see

ADMINISTRATION
(d ta t la u )

E aU tl of
A ufuit* Dorntr, Deceaaad. ‘ ____

ancl clown slowly* labor or a e r r ln s , at a J u t  irv in im  Li*nw 
to be drtrrm lued b ,  the Hoard of l lm ta n *  
a m erlin* beU  for aucb purr---.

ARTICLE IV.
Tbla corporatloo aball coniine tml k „ , t a  

power lo r t tr c ia a  Ita n>rp<cat« rlrU t U4 tnu 
cblaca for *a period of nine!, ilc - jt in , tna 
ami a f lr r  tbe rommmcrtneni of In rtrpn* 
e tla tao ta . or u n til aoonrr dlaaoliml icrortla, u 
law.

ARTICLE V. . *
Tba buitnraa of tbla corpora Hue aball ta 1*  

darted b ,  tbe foUowle* officer,: \ I'mUoL 
a Vlra-ITealdunt. a Becrelar, and Tnuww, 
who m a, ba on# and the aime |<raca. u f  1 ! 
Board a f  Director*, of nut l*«* tbia tUw aw 
more than fire  peroont. wbo d u i  U rtwt- 
botdrra of ta id  corporation and ratltkd ta nb 
In* power*.

L’alll tba tfrat merlin* of lb- •torUaUm 
b tre ln afltr  pruelded for, tbr offlnr* of Ult ue- 
poralloa *bill be!

L. T, B r ,tn ,  Prealdent; L. \. Brj*a, TV*- 
r m ld tn l ;  and W. V. Wheeler, r—rtti t ,  lit 
Treararer. and tba Board of Dlteeioei *UI1 I* 
L. T. B r,an , L. Y, Ur,an and IV. V. Wheat*.

Tbe fir*I or oraioU atlon meeilc* of tta tM - 
holder* of Mid corporation (ball te LeU la a* 
Clip of Sanford. Count, of Semite.'!* tail K it 
of rlorlda. m  Iba Sib d a , of Jutp, A. I>. i n ,  
for ibe purpoae of adoplin* It, law* t a t ‘am 
pie I In* tbe organisation of till* roeporitlu, u t  
alb. for Ibe purpoaA of electlnt raeb tfflaa 
uf tbe corporation 11  arc berelntl^ie |m tW  
for, and th a t thereafter the anno*l met!lt| ft 
lb* tlockboldera of Ibl* c r i- .r - t l-0 tbiQ A 
held on the flrat Honda, In J»no»r, of «*A 
and ***r, j n t .  a t  which annutl- orfelb* i t  
officer* of lb* corporation *h*ll !* eleettd

ARTICLE VI.
The hlfbeat amoant of lndehte.Uwai ee to  

IdlllP lo which tbla cortwralhm -t all *ab)<*t a  
taif ih ill  not etceed tbe *uni of Hflj TVswui 
IMIara, at at>, time.

ARTICLE VII.
The name* and re»ldenee* of ih* n!«ri!4W 

Incorpuralora. and tbe amount of tfe o p a l 
.! 1 - 1 euhcrrlhed hp each ire  ** follow*:

W. V. W heeler, Sanford, Florid* 13 I t *
L. T. H r,an. Sanford. Florida 12 ■Una.
L  Y. Rrpao. Sanford, Florida. I .Ur*.
In Wltneea W hereof. We. the . ii-frl!4s* te 

coriioralor*-h a te  hereunto »-t .-it l.iob u i  
afflaetl our arala Ibl*. the Sltb daj of Mif, A-

lAEALl 
1 SELL)
(SEAL)

BY THE JUDOE OF SAID COURT
WHEREAS. .A. B. Kep baa applied ta  Ihl# 

Court fur le tter*  of Admtnlatratloa o-i tba 
ratal*  of Au*uata Dorner. deceaaed, Ut* of Mid 
Countp of Semlnolai

Abo: NoJIce I* herehp ( i r m  that A. E.
RJoblom, purrhaaer of T a i C artlflcal* 'N o. S073, 
dated tba 31b dap Of Jon*. A. D. ISM. baa 
filed aatd certificate In mp office, and ba*
mad* application for T a i Deed to laau* ta  aa- 
cord a nr* w ith law. Bald certificate embrace* 
lb* fid low In* deacrlhed propeMp, a ltu a lrd  In 
Seminole Countp. rlorlda. to-wll:

8 Vi Of NWV4 of N RIi Of NWV4, Sec, IS,
Twp. SO 8 ., Ran** SO B. .The aald land twin* 
aaaeaatd a t tba data of tba laauanr* of aucb 
certlflcat# a* Uakoowo.

Alao: N otice. I* harebp l i r a s  that A. E.
RJoblom. purebaaer of T a i C ertlflrale  No. 300. 
dated tho 4th dap of June. A. D. 1817. baa 
Died Mid certlflcat* la mp o tn r*  and bM
mad* application for Tea Deed* to laaue In
accordance w ith law Ib e  aald Certificate em
brace* the followln* deacrlhed propertp a ltualrd  
In Seminole Countp. rlorlda, to-wit:

8 4  of NEVi of NE!4 of NWVi. Rec. 13, Twp. 
20 8, Ran** SO E. S acre*. Tba aald land tw
in* aaaraard a t the date of the laauanre of 
aocb certlflra le  la Ibe name of Unknown.

Al>e: Nolle* la herebp f i r m  that A. E. 
8Job!oat. purebaaer of T a i Centrical# No. 84*. 
dated Iba ta t dap of Pune, A. D. 1800. ba* til
ed aald certificate  In mp offlca. ami baa made

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lora of Mid deceaaed to be aad appear before 
tbla Court on or be fora lb* Rial
dap of June, A. D. 1831, and file ob
jection*, If anp tbep bat* , to the rranU o* of 
Letter* of Administration on Mid caU te, other
wise tbe Mm* will be (ran ted  to aald A. R. 
Kep, or to some otbrr fit prruoa or perron*.

WITNESS mp nam* aa Countp Jnd*e of tba 
Count,I afortaald tbla Ibe l l lh  dap of Map, A. I». 1821,

(HEAL)
40-St*

E. F. nOL'SUOUDER.
C ount, Pod**.His many friends regret to see him 

leave Sanford but wish him well ii; 
his new field of labor.

Walter Connally and Harold Bacho 
leave tomorrow for El Pado, Texas, 

Mra. Walter Morgan returned Sat
urday from Jacksonville, after a 
pleasant visit with her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. K. Mlttinger.

Miss Etiznbeth Humphries, ono of 
the high school teachers, left for

IN CIRCUIT COURT O r THE SEVENTH PU- 
■ DICIAL CIRCUIT O r FLORIDA, 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
fleorce (lain**, Complainant.

*#-
Jennie Gain**, Defendant.

CITATION
To Jennie Galnea. place of realdenc* unknown: 

You are beret., ordered to be and appear be
fore our aald court i t  tba Court Hour* to San
ford, Florida. In th t abore entitled Caoae cm tba 
Flrat H onda, In Aufual, 1H3I, (b* aame twin* 
the flrat d a , thereof, and a rule d a ,  of tbla 
Court, to anawer tbe bill of complaint filed 
berrln a*alnat ,nu . tla* Ibe aame will be taken 
1* ronfeeaed and followed b ,  appropriate de
cree.

It la fu rther ordered th a t tbla order be pub
lished In the Hanfurd Herald, a newspaper pub
lished En Seminole Count,, rlorlda . once each

(From Mood*,’* Dal],)
Mrs. C. E. Stafford nnd son, and 

Mrs. Ed. Betts left Sunday for a two 
weeks sojourn nt Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mra M. S. WlggVis and 
little daughter, Dorothy Eliwood, 
spent the week-end hermyvith Mrs. 
Ella Leffler. ---- P

Mrs. A. B. Carter, of lakeland, is 
the charming guoiit of Mrs. Frank 
Grnhnm nt her home on Park nvenue, 
Sanford Heights.

Misses Esther Miller, Anna Mason, 
and Lucy Byrd Smythe nnd Messrs. 
Chnpmnn and Dougins Griffin wero 
among those from Sanford enjoying 
the delightful surf nnd refreshing 
breezes nt Daytona Bench yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard P. Smith and 
Mrs. R. D. Smith motored to Orlnndo 
yesterday afternoon, where they spent 
the evening very pleasantly.

Mrs, R. D. Smith, who has been tho 
er son and his wife, Mr.

Mrs. John Cheney and little daugh
ter, Martha, find Misa Florida Mat
thews of Albany, Ga., are the guesta 
of Miss Martha Fox at her home on 
Oak avenue.

W. F. Mobley left last w e e k  for 
Cedar Keys where-he is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. P. R. Hodges.

Mrs. F. L. Greene, of the West Side, 
left on Monday for Tnlfahnssee whoro 
she will visit her daughter, Gladys, 
who graduates next week from the 
Woman’s College in the Domestic 
Science coufse.

Hinge 30 E. TO acre*. The aald land twin* 
a*»e»ed a t tbe date of tbe laanance of aucb 
certificate In Ibe nam* of Unknown.

Alao: Nolle* 1* b e rrb , siren  th a t A. E. 
SJoblum. purebaaer of T a i Certificate No. 201. 
dated lilt 4lb d a , or Pune, A. D. 11*17'. baa 
filed aald certificate  In m , office and baa

8 4  of NEVi of NEVi of ScC. 10. TWp. 2D B. 
Ran** 30 K, 30 acre*. Tbe aatd land twin* 
aaaeaaed a t tbe date of the laau a nee of aucb 
certificate In Ibe name of Unknown.

Alao: Nolle* I* bereb, g lten tb i t  A. E. 
SJobkun, purebaaer of T a t Certificate No. I£tt3. 
dated Ibe nib d a ,  of Pune, A. I>. lSUP. lot* 
filed aald certificate  In in , office, and baa 
mad* ip p llr itlo h  for T at l*ced to laau# In aa- 
cordance w ith law. Said certificate embrace* 
tb* followln* deacrlhed propart, a ltuated In 
Seminole C o u n t,. ' Florida, to-wll:

8 4  of NKU of NEVi of BWVi *  8EV4 of 
NEVi of RWVi. Her, 10, Twp. 20 8.. Rare# 30 
E. 13 acre*. Tbe aald land twin* aaaraMd at 
Ibe date o f  tbe lamance of aucb certlflra le  In 
tb* name of E. C. Warren, ,

Alao: Notice la beteb, (Iren  that A. E.
SJiihtnm. ipu’rrhaeer »f T a t Certificate No. 2.VI, 
dated Ibe 7th d a ,  of June, A, D, 11*00. baa file.! 
aald cettlflcale In nr, office and baa mad* ap
plication for T a t Dee.J to laaue In accordance 
» lib law. Tbe aald certificate etnbrarre Ibe 
followln* dracrlbed propert, altuated In Semb 
tii.le Count,. Florida, to wit:

N B 4 of H\VVi of MV4  of NWVi, K*c. 10. 
Twp. 20 8, Range 30 E. 3 4  acre*. The aald 
land bain* a aaeaaed a t lb* dale of Ibe laauanre 
of aucb certificate ' In tbe name of Unknown, 
t L'nlrea aald certificate* aball tie redeemed ac
cording to taw T a i  .IW-ed* will Dan* thereon tai 
Ibe 41b d a ,  of June. A. D. 1821.

Wllnea* my official algnatnre and tea I tbla 
Ibe Huh d a ,  of April: A. D 11*21.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk O rru ll Court, 

Seminole AjOunt,. Tla.
37 cte n ,  v. u . douGLabs . D. O.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION ITS OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS, OF FLORIDA 
NoUce la b e rrb , * tren Iba I J . K, Lain*, pa r

ch ta r  r of C II, T a t Certlflcat# No. 157, dated 
tbe 1st d a , of April. A. D. 1818, ha* filed aald 
certificate In m , o ld er, and b a t made applica
tion for ta i  deed to laane In accordance w ith 
lew. Said re rtl t lra tr  embrace* the following

W, V. WHEELER 
L  T. UR VAN.
I-. Y. BRYAN,

STATE OF FLORIDA.
SEMINOLE COUNTY. _

I Hereby Certify. lt**t '«  tb l. ,l*r prramig 
appeare*! l*efor* me, an officer Julj n tbata i 
to admlnlaler oalli* and lake *.
VV. V. Wheeler. I -  T. Ilryan and I- V Erf|A 
to me well k n u a n  ab*l known t*» n-» <® te 1*  
■ame i-eraona deacrllw-d In and -  .Jt-rrlt-a w 
tbe fnrendng article* of tncort-cI 'n "  ■“  
did aere ta ll, acknowletlge l-.f-.rc n-c t) tt  t-wf 
eiecute-l and- alguetl .the aald vrnrlca uf IrfW- 
l-*taik>n for tbe uae* and putt-—'' there!# o* 
preaae.1.

In Wllneaa W hereof. I bare hrm )Bl».*Jt« 
mand and official aekl a t S a i W .  ' ***a" 
ihl* lit* 201b d*T of M aj. A. D. 1831.
* (SEAL) E. F. Iliil'SIIOLPW.

Coon I ,  Ju.tce, Srajo*
i p j l t  l\«m lj. now -

SUGAR 5C PER LB.
With every dollar's worth of 

ceriea. You buy from us. Y01 
one pound of best granulated t 
for 5c. Cates Crnte Co. Phone

flftld rv rtlflfa te  rm briec* following
p n ^ r t j  altaatp<l In H^mlnolc Cottnlj, 

rioftti*. to-wit: I Ait 3, Itkirk l», Tier II. C tt/  of 
HuDfotil. FU, Tli# t&M U nJ tielnf a t
tb« date of Ibe I nuance of each ce rtif lc ile  to 
tbe tiifnr of 1>, II, Joom.

A l w  Nolle# l i  hereby R l f r a  t h a t  J .  K. 
l-atfif. (inrehm#er of i'lly  Tan fVrtlfirAf# No. 
Ufl. dalril the let day of April. A. I». IU10. baa 
filed aald certificate In my office, and h u  
made appllcatltm for ta t  deed to laaue In treord* 

Beld feltIIfleale embrace* the

guest of h
nnd Mrs. Howard P. Smith at their James Higgins, is making
attractive bungalow on the Heights ,,f the business.
for the pant month, leaves for her _____
home in Tiftnn, (In., this afternoon. rmm Tu..d., » d»u,

Miss Margaret Clark and Mrs. Hul- Miss Hulda Williams, wh
lock are now pleasantly located nt attending high school here
the Gnbles for the summer. her home in Way-cross, Ga.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I. Clark, who have Master Acey nnd Andrew
been spending the winter here ns the left Sunday afternoon fc
guests of Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs. we'gks’ visit to friends i.
Bullock left yesterday for their home home in ForfOgden, Florit
in Steubenville, Ohio. ,,%r_ Mrs W. M. Vann and litMr. and Mrs. J. M. Wallace nre 1,„ ,
moving into their new home on Fifth ‘ ‘ M ' r  . * ,̂ Cn '  ’
nnd Magnolia, which they recently .... ’ ‘ ' ‘ v 8’ >(1
purchased "  mter 1 nrk for few {1n>

Mr. ami Mrs. R. Z. Johnson and f°re returni,1K to Columbu. 
family, Misses Frances and Esther Mr. and Mrs. j. S. Witsoi 
Hughey opid Pert Braggs, made up a k r,<  ̂ Wnlsma and Mra. R 
congenial party motoring to Coronado today for Jacksonville i 
Beach where they spent tho dny very e®,>' ^ r8, W’ilson will tai 
delightfully yesterday. While there Jax t(>morTow for Bnltimoi 
Mr. Johnson found a nest of 135 turtle to the summer
eggs. • . . home in Pittsburg. Mr. \

Miss Ida Gray left last week for ntlen(1 thp Shriner ccren 
h e r  hom e in Salem, III, morrow and the ladies w ill

k tb . Knthrine Matthew, lif t Sat-' f 'Eh"  " • «
urday for Oklahoma. • tomorrow.

r  „  „  ,, „ , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 0. J
■ l l L  r " ’ " T  l  °°n- have gone to Avon Park,
e n ^ h  r ecr;  l  thii\ Cl£ '„ haS ™ak. their home with th.il
n! pS ,  n r  ° Dr T n, & WilC0X• nnd Mrs. Clarence Mr
h L r in  l f 0n° * Vi. r rBC8‘ "nd <™>Py the J. 8. Wilson ho. best known firms of the East Coast. ...____

It's not that they love the Roose
velt gush less, but they love the Co
lombian gusher.—Columbia (S. C.)
State.

»nee wiib laar. I __  ____ ____ _________ __
fu I low In* ileacrtbe.] |>rr>t>ett, a lin a tn l In Seinl-

ntock 8,note co u n t,, rtorltta, to-wlt
Tier c .  a t ,  of Katifonl, 1 ________ _____
b»ln* ‘awe***! at ttia ilate of the laauaaf* of

------------- ;  .y, U. tturham .
In lraa  aald re rtlfira tra  aball be redeented ee-

«̂>t 8, ___
lb *  aald land

tu<Ti certificate In tba name of WU-'— :-•* - J _____ __
cordln* lo law l i t  deed will tu n e  U -ercn  V s 
the 37tb d a ,  pf Jnne, A. D. 1031.

Wllneaa m , official a lm atiire  aad 
tbe ISth d a ,  of M a,. A D. 1831.

K. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole Count,. I- 

t. M. WEEKS. D. C

Brevity is ,thc soul of style as well 
ns wit, according to thp Greenville 
Piedmont.

IN CIRCUIT COURT. TTH JUDICIAL CUCHL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.—

IN CHANCERY

the 21 tb  d a ,  pf Jnne,
aeal tbla

(SEA L )

BILL TO QUIET TITLE
(O. I I .1

Oacar II. OrlDiUn*, Br., Uouiptalnint. 
n .

A. II. Gerartt. n * ttle  Gerard, hi* wife. «* »  
known le*atee* and d«tl*eea on.Dr 0* " J  
will and Ira lam ent o t A. H. Gerard et a t *  
wife Haiti* Gerard, tba unknown bitr#

lla tlle  tirranl: **•

Hend-IT-OFF”—ENERGIZE—NOW,

NOTICE o r  AFFLICAT10N TOR TAX DEEDS 
UNDER SECTION 4TI. OENERAL STAT

UTES OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA
Notice I* h e reb , eltw i that O. a .  Wolcott 

purrhaaer of Ta* Certificate No. 25.V), dated tb# 
7th d i ,  of Pane, 'A! D. ISOS, ba* filed aald cer
tificate In to ,  office, aad baa made applica
tion fur t a i  deed to laaue In accordance with 
law. Said certlflra le  embrace* tbe followln* 
ilewrrlbed p ro p e rt, attnaled In Semlnota' C ount,. 
Florida, Ip w |t:

lo t  10. M ldwaja add tij-Orlrdo. The aald 
land betn* aaaeaaed at ibe date or (be laanance 
of aucb certificate In tbe name of Odd Fallow*;

Alao: Nolle* I* hereb, elten tb it  O. G. 
“Wolcott, purebaaer of T ai Certlflcat* No. 34ft, 
dated the Sot d a ,  of Ju t , .  A. D. iDIft. hat filed 
aald certlrlrat*  to m , office, and ba* 'made 
application for “tax  deed to laaue In accordance 
with law. Said centrical* embrace* Ibe fob 
low la* dracrlbed propert, aliualcd ta Seminote 
Count,, Florid*, lo-wlt:

Lot S, M idwar near Or led-*. The aald land 
twin* aaaeaaed a t th* data of tbe Ittuanee of 
auch certificate |p  tbe name nf NfU.ui tlorlon.

Alao; Notice 1* bereb, ( l i r a  that O. O, 
Wolcolf. purebaaer of T ai Cerlincate No. 441, 
dated tbe 3rd d a ,  of Pune, A. I>. HUB, baa filed 
aald eertincat* In m , otftre. and baa mada ap- 
pUcalloo far tax  deed to tiau* In accceilance 
w ith law. Said certlflca tt ttubtire*  tbe fotlow- 
ln* draertbed proper!,, to-wlt;

Lot 1ft. Midway In Sec. 10, Twp. 31 8., Ran*# 
31. The aatd land bale* aaaeaaed at the date 
of tb* laanance of auch certlflcat* lo th* nam* 
of Nrtaon Horton.

Unleat aald cerltflra tea  ahall he rrdrrm ed te 

ll. Gerard or of hU w i f e ------  .. . . .  _
TurtUll, Catherine Tom*II. hta wife. l**iw 
known lecaleea end darlaee* uedrr *»• HT 
will and taatam eot of John Turucij. at 
wife and teetam ent o f John Tufnell, « _  
w ife 'Patberlne Turn*II. and lfc* 
belt* of John Tum ell, and of hi* wlf*t 
to* Tum ell. Defendant*. „

NOTICE .TO NON-RESIDENT*. . 
TO A. II. GERARD. AND ILVTTIb 

Il tS  W irB . RESIDENCE UNKNOWN!
TO JOHN TURN ELL AND CATHERINE 

NELL. H IS -W ire .  RESIDENCE 
It appearln* b ,  tb* eworn WU of cMWJJ* 

tiled herein a ia ln a t you that yva h*'» 
to b i t*  w n t  lo le r r t t  In th# follow 1s< 
land In Seminole County, Ftoet.l*. ..

L ou H t*  (3 ). and Seten (7). »>*» A «  • 
Gerirude Addition to Sanford. Flat «■** *• K  
113-117, aa recorded In Seminole 1 W V  
or da. , , „

Yon are therefor* hereby rednlreJ , ..“lST ft 
lo be and appear before oof CUraU 1 M «» 
the Court House In Sanford. * tU pt
r ira t  M ood., In A«*u*l. 1W>* t f
d a ,  of aald month, thru and there *• 
ewer to the bill of cosnpUlat *•*"'?, f!iTf l u k i  
jo a . and therein fa ll net, *!*• Ml*J MU ^  
taken aa confeaaed a*alnat Jo«- fottorru 
final decree. . .  v. mtk-

I t  U further ordered that tbla aotlce »  
UahH la tb* Sanford J lrm U . * n*«, f’‘* l &  
Uabed la Bemlaol* Count,. Florida, *o<e 
week for *l*ht conaecntlr* week*. _  , .-t s »C7 
TO ALL PARTIES CLAIMING A N H n n g E  

IN TUB I’ROI’EBTY HBR8IN .ift.
Under A. II. Gerard. HktUa O c r v i  w  
and JtAn Tum ell, Catbertn* TUrueO. w  
ee otlierwlae. kCfl *
I t  twin* mada to app*»r t U ,  l _ lie l wu 

Complaint filed herein a t* 1* '  im  fab
hare  nr claim to h are  aoan* •“ lerT’V1# CM*U. 
lowtn* d tec t ile d  land* In $ m U m  
Florid*. Iu-wit: . . .  t  £

IAita O r#  (3). aad  Berra (^* b
St. Oertmd* Addition '»  ' w OeoU.
pa*eu 11)111, aa recorded ta 8*ml*«« ^
Florid 1. t*4 f

Too ate there fore hereb , * • ■ * * . .  a f t *  
qulred to ba 4nd appear before oo' n t d *

Black-Drtofltt It The Best Medi* 
rine This Ladj Ever Used. Sajs 

It Is Onij Medicine She 
Gifes Her Children.

^Teclnrt ,.o . 2. It^ k e  M irtm rl—ITiat. 11*11, 
II. E. Lake and L, B. Mann, Inepecion and tL 
Staffonl. clerk.

Dteclnct No. 4 (I'eola)—A, Mlnrbew. F. A. 
Pvlinaon. Gevr*e Smith. Inaiwetor* an.1 A. V. 
McGrIhd, d e tk .

I t  la further ordered that llda nolle* be 
pubtlabed In the Sanford Herald, a nrwapaprr 
pnbllahnl In Sriuldale Count,, bul without taid  
diatrlct. Iter*  brln* no newapai-rr pnhtlabrd 
within aald dlairlct, for a period of time a* 
required b ,  law,

i*one and or*lrred b ,  tb r Hoard of Dob!Ic In- 
•Irocilon^ for SrmlO'ile Count,. Fb>r1da, In re*u- 
lar aeaalon, a t Sanford, Florida. Tueada,. M a, 
3rd. IW I.

(SEAL) C. r .  HARRISON.
Chairman.

A ttrat:
T. 4 .  LAWTON.

Secretar,.

Cherry Villige, Ark.—In' telling ol 
her experience with Thedford's Black* 
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellla, R. F. D. N& 
1, this place, said: NI used Black- 
Draught as a laxative, also tor head
ache, torpid liver and Indigestion. It 
la the best liver medicine I have ever 
osed and Is the only medicine I give 
my children.

HI feel like it h u  saved me a lot in 
doctors' blits, for when the chUdyen 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold, 
I Just give them a good dose ot Black- 
Draught and they soon get all right 
It certainly cleans the liver and clean  
np the eUn and they are soon oat, 
well again. I wouldn't be without It 
for anything.1*

Seventy years ot successful use bag 
made Thedford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household rsmedy. Every 
member, of every family, needs, at 
times,-the benefit that Black-Draught 
gives In helping to cleanse the system 
and to prsvsnt or ralleve the troubles 
that come from constipation, lndlga* 
Uon, and a Uxy liver.

Tp keep well, your stomach, liver 
and bowels most be In good working 
order. To help keep them that way, 
take occasional doses of Tbedford'a 
Black-Draught. Thousands of homes 
are never without It

For sal* by all druggists.
The genuine has .the nam«t 

Tbedford'a, on the label. Insist Oq get
ting what yon ask Oar. a .0

3A9t*
rordln* to law tax  fttrda will l t .u r  tb r m m  on 
lb* 37th d a ,  of Ju n r. A. D. 1031.

Wltare* hi,  o fficial tlm atn r*  and a r il  ibla 
Ua* 18th day of May, A. D. !U3|.

(»■*!•) R- A. DOUGLASS,
Clark circuit Cuort. 
Srmlnola Coaaly. r ia .

«>«tc By V. M. DOUGLASS. I), c .

la  Circuit Court, Saeaatk Judicial Circuit, Sam- 
taal* C ro a t,. PI a rid .— la  C heacry .

W hen the body begins to stiffen 
•nd movement becomes painful 
it to usually an indication that the 
kidneya are out of order. Keep 
theae organs healthy by taking

II. W. Barr, Cotnplalnaat,
T*.

Clara W o r t  and brr fanahand, A. G. Moor*', De-NOTICX OF AFFLICATIOM FOR TAX DEED 
Uadar Sactiaa »7I af tka Oaaaral S U ta ta i af 

Ik* Slat* of Florida
Notice la hereby * lrr*  that r r rd  T. William* 

pnrcfaaarr of T a* ChrUflcal* No. 103. dated tb* 
Stk day o t Ju ly . A. D. 1815. ha*, riled , , i j  
e r r  lineal*  la my oHlce. and baa mad* appU- 
vat loo for tax deed to laaue to accordant* with 
taw . Said certlflca  t* am bra era th* followln* 
•leecribed property a llo tted  la Srmloot* r m i t ,  
Florida, to-wlt: -

N 4  of 8 E 4  of N E 4  of S E 4 . Brc. 33. Two 
18 S.. Ran** 30 IL 3 icrea.

Th# taid laud bain* tw tw td  at tba data of 
th* laaua ace o f aocb eertincat* In th t nam* 
of D. IJ. Crruahaw . Unlce* aald certinra t*  ahall 
b* redrrm rd accord In* to law tax deed will I*, 
ao* tbarrow on th* 4th day af Jo**. Jl. D. 1W 1

Wlturaa my official al*nalar* aad aeal (hi* 
tb* lo th  day uf April. A. D. 1831.

(BEAL) R. A. DOUGLASS,
a Clark Circuit Chun.

Srmlnola Cbualy, r i* . 
ST-Sle B r V. M. DOUGLASS, D. C.

la] U aatrr In th* abore rollllm] tu il, under and 
b ,  rlrlaa  o f that certain drere* hrretnfcr* vo 
March 38 th. 1021, ra t rrrd  In tb* ahoi* u l d  
ault, will on tb* fttb day of Puar, A. D. 1831,
dot In* tb r  Irsa l Lour* of aalr. at lh* frtml 
door of tb* Court Ilona* la Ban font, no rtd a . 
“ 'll lo th# h ltb ra t bidder for caah th* followta* 
dracrlbed property. Din* rad  twin* In S*ml- 
hoi* County, Florida, lo-wit:

Lot a ll (ft) and tb* Sooth thirty  (30) f r r t  «r
I?,f  <5>1 W' D ,rt ' i  flr,t *ddllloo to Black Hammock. Srmlnola Count,. Florida ae- 
cerdln* to lh* rrcordrd plat thereof. *

8*ld property lo ba fold a t pobllr outcry lo 
lh# h ltb ra t Uddrr for n a b  ta  hand. i^rcL aarr 
lo p a , for iltcd.^ •

B. F. TI0UHI1 OLDER, 
Special Maaiar.

t  SS-Sle

Th* world's Mandsrd r*msdy for kidnap 
Hear, bladdar and uric add troubl*4k 
Pwmoua sloes ISM. Twks rogulatiy sod 
kssp la good bssltb. lo Uuss tlx**, on 
drugglsta. Ousfantssd os fsprsssmsd.

SCHEI.hB MAINE8.
Solicitor for O m plalaant.

I APS L H  N



|HE Herald has stated at intervals 
that the Sanford section was the 
greatest vegetable growing and, 
shipping section that the world

_______ has ever produced. This is taking
in some territory but facts and figures prove 
it and if there is any other part of the world 
that can produce such figures let them come 
forward. Not only is it the greatest growing 
and shipping section but it is one of the 
greatest transportation centers of the state. 
The following statistics gathered by the 
Chamber of Commerce for their new book
let will prove interesting to the prospective 
investor:

charges $77.50, war tax $12.41. This figures 
a charge of $1.06 per hamper delivered to

i♦i

s

During the period, November 15, 1920, to 
May 15,1921, inclusive, Sanford shipped 4875 
cars of vegetables, the majority of which 
were of celery. Probably no farming section 
in the country has better railroad facilities 
than Sanford, despite which thfe great in
crease of production requires additional fa
cilities being built each year. The Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway Company has a betl line 
serving the trucking territory. This belt line 
is 91/2 miles long, with spurs branching off at 
convenient points for placement of cars to be 
loaded by the growers. This practically 
means that the fanners have the railroad 
running up to their back doors. • In addition 
to this belt line, the railroad yard has accom
modations for approximately 700 cars. 
Freight charges paid by shippers in this sec
tion to May 15th total over $1,950,000. In
creased rates as of the same date brought ad
ditional revenues to the- transportation com- • 
pany in an amount over $800,000.

Perishable products pay 52%. over first 
class freight rates, and in shipping a carload 
of lettuce to New York containing 400 hamp
ers, the total charges collected by the trans
portation company are $425.91 divided as fol
lows: Freight $336.00, refrigeration or icing

amout freight is $342.00, refrigeration $85.00 
and war tax $12.51. Cost per hamper to Chi
cago $1.09 2-3.

A carload containing 350 crates of celery
to New York pays $294.00, freight, $77.50, re
frigeration, $11.15 war tax, or a total charge 
of $382.65. Rate per crate $1.09. The same 
car to Chicago would cost $229.25 freight, 
$85.00 refrigeration, $11.52 war tax or 
$385.77 total charge with a per crate rate of 
$1.12.

A minimum carload of lettuce is 350 hamp-
ers, and a maximum 400 hampers. 350 crates 
of celery is both the minimum and maximum 
figure for carload lots.

•

Sdme idea can be gained from these fig
ures of the revenue contributed to the rail
roads from this section, and why it is to the 
advantage of the latter to foster and co-oper
ate in anything that will further develop this 
rich agricultural section; The increased 
rates pai dthis season represented the profit 
the profit the growers would have received
had this increase not become effective.

%

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
rules that the payment of these excess rates 
entitles the shipper to preferred service and 
the railroads are supposed to give from San
ford fifth and sixth morning delivery to New 
York, Chicago and Boston markets.

1

New York. Charges for a similar car con
signed to  Chicago would be $439.71, of which tlplants.

Sanford boasts the largest original.icing 
station in the world from which the refrig
erator cars are iced before beginning their 
journey to the large markets of the country. 
During the present season the peak of the 
shipping was reached in March when 373 

: cars of celery was iced and shipped in one

(week. The icing plant is privately owned and 
operated, as are the gas, water and electric 
1 1

5
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THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

>

' j

- S A N F O R D - Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts* Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

Chase & Co.
Chas. E. Henry,

Commission Merchant
Hill Hardware Co.
Hill Lumber Co.

fVnwPt-s Tnr J* E* Spurling, Real Estate Realty Loan & Guar. Co. Sanford Truck Growers, Inc Mijjer,g Bakery A «**—»**"* c,.™ iv r *

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co. 
A.'Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. SteVens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers -

Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Bank of Sanford 
First National Bank 
Wight Grocery Co.,

Wholesalers
D. C. Marlowe

Vegetable Broker
The Ball Hardware Co. 
Haight & Magee

Automobiles

Thos. Emmett Wilson
Attomey*at*Law ‘

Sanford Shoe &Clo. C o.. 
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashere
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 

. Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Reher Bros., Auto Painting

Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician
John Russell,9 •

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W, Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonard} _

Attorney*at-Law

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff, •

-Printers, Office Supplies . ,
George A. DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law .
T. J. Miller & Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
I.D . Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates* Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds

- 0

O /P. Swope Land 
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley,. Garage 
E. A. Fam ell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
- — - C H T J L U O T A -  
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company, •
------- L O N G  W O O D -------
E. W. Hench, Mayor 
C. W. Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage

_ g a s i « » .  v « n « r  c ;  s s s s a s y & .
Southern Utilities Co Lee Bros, Plumbing West Side Grocery VlJr»inia-Carolina Chem. Co Overstreet & Payne,
southern utilities to . Blue Front Barber Shop S. Benjamin, * * “ “ ■ -  J ’

t  A. P . Connelly, Rea! Estate Allen Seed Co. G.n.r.1 H f * * * * .
A Deane Turner, Groceries - Sanford Paint & Wall Pa- A- Raffeld, Ladies’ Wear 
❖  George Fox, Cold Storage per c&. -  H. R. Stevens, Mayor

Mahoney-Walker Co. • W aters’ Kandy Kitchen . C. M. Hand, Sheriff  ̂ ^
Plumbers Sanford Battery Service Co. H . 0 . DuBose, Real Estate

♦> & O. Motor Co., Autos Sanford Machine & Foun-
z  Mobley’s D rugstore dry Co. . Gillen & Fry,

Fertilizers
D. L. Thrasher,

- Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service 1
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.
-------r—G E N  E V A

Groceries
T. A. O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel
4

- A L T A M O N T E ------
Geo. E. Bates & Son,
- - Altamonte Hotel

>

W. S. Pnce, Contractor Carter Lumber Co. 
* Hill Implement & Sup. Co. jvi. Fleischer, 
Lord’s Purity Water Commission Merchant

■ Sanford Dry Goods Co. 
H. McLaulin, Jeweler

Logan Merc. Co. . <
* General Merchandise :

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse. 
E. Curlett,
^ Coca-pola Bottling Co.

A. H. Fuller & Son,
Groceries

D. B. McIntosh, • •
Fargo Lumber Co.

- ------ MONJROE-
Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs

'

Bower & Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co. E. A , Osteen, GrocerAAA^y*

>.'

* *



:: At a Higher Price than ours; because he has 
; to buy second handed and pays the profits we 

; * give you to the other fellow. Our prices on 
;; today’s market on PURINA FEEDS are as 
jj follows:
:: Purina Omolene........................................$2.85
:: Purina Scratch.........................................  3.20
:; Purina Scratch, 50-lb. b a g ....................... 1.70
;; Purina Chicken Chowder......................3.95
: Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lb. b a g .....2.10' s m

Tire repair men, who, judge values beat, daaa there tiree m  furring the 
aturdieat carcaaa made. Forty-aeven high-grade —t f f f ipit f f tiiwiwnaa

Purina Cow Chow 
Purina Pig Chow 
Purina Calf Meal

ALL FREgH STOCK

A Philadelphia girl was awakened 
after aleeping -five weeks. Thera la E. S. ROCKEYstill liopo, apparently, fpr the Quaker 
City.—Johnstown Democrat.PHONE 181

666 cures Dengue Fever.

j  :■) :M

T M S l
TAKES UP COURTS TIME 

INDICTED AGAIN YESTERDAY
Legal Battle on Monday 

Knocked Former 
Indictment

BUT NOT VERY LONG
THE GRAND JURY IN SESSION, 

PROMPTLY DROUGHT IN AN- 
OTHER INDICTMENT

( l i r a  W adnaaday'i Dally)
One of the greatest legal battlea 

waged In Semlnolft county in several 
years waa fought here Monday at the 
meeting of the Circuit Court when 
Messrs. Landis and Fish of DeLand, 
of the law firm of Landis, Fish A 
Hull, and George A. DeCottcs, of thla 
city, acting as state's attorney brought 
up the pica of abatement in the Ogles* 
by case, wherein Oglesby previously 
indicted for rasnslaughter was Indict* 
ed by the grand jury at this term for 
murder in the first degree.

As was chronicled in this paper laat 
week the attorneys for the defense 
asked for a plea of abatement to be 
granted by Judge Perkins on several 
grounds among them being the fact 
that one o f' the grand jurors was a 
son-in-law 6f the man killed, that the 
acting state’s attorney, Geo. A, De- 
Cottes, was a paid attorney assisting 
the htate's nttorney nt the fall term 
of court and that one of the grand 
jury members was n member of the 
coroner’s jury that sat at the inquest. 
There were others but these three 
wero the principal ones and were the 
bone of contention over which the bat

tle was fought all day Monday. 
Messrs. Landis and Fish made strong 
pleas for their client and George A. 
DeCottcs made an qven stronger plea 
that the judge'refuse to grant abate
ment

At tho close of the pleas of the a t
torneys Judge Perkins granted , the 
pica of abatement asked by Landis 
and Fish and this put the case back 
where it was when the spring term 
convened. But the grand jury is still 
meeting and later yesterday after
noon brought in another Indictment 
for murder in the first degree and this 
time the state's attorney appointed 
by Judge Perkins to try  this man
slaughter case signed the indictment 
and not Mr. DeCotles and the 
will novf be fought out on different 
lines.

At the close of'the case Monday af
ternoon Mr. DeCottcs asked to be re
lieved from his duties aS acting state’s 
attorney as he had been continuously 
in this , and other cases at this term 
of court having been appointed by the 
governor in the absence of the auto’s 
attorney,. David Sholtz, that he had 
worked hard for nothing, that he had 
other cases to take his time and at
tention and one of them was in Talla
hassee and one in Okeechobee requir
ing his time and attention and he 
could no longer serve at this term of 
court as acting fitate's attorney.

Judge Perkins then appointed At
torney Thcdford to act as state's at
torney for the balance of the term 
and the new indictment was1 perforce 
signed by him yesterday afternoon 
when it was brought into court and 
the objection rniBcd by the defendant's

attornc ythat he could not take part In
any of the deliberations of this case 
cannot bo brought against the present 
acting state's attorney and this cai 
will have to come to trial unless the 
defendant wants to remain in Jail.

This case has attracted considerable 
attention not only from the local peo
ple who knew the principals in the 
case but from outside legal talent on 
account of the many varying phases 
of the case.

The grand jury is in session and It 
is rumored that they have much busi
ness to bring before the court. Their 
presentment will be published in the 
Daily Herald as soon as they adjourn 
and it will be interesting reading.

LOFQUIST-McINTOSH

F e e d  % l e s s

D o es  th a t $ound
" to o  g o o d  to  he tr u e ? "

Scores of team owners in 
this city are finding it both 
good and true. Purina O- 
Molenc is not a stock medi
cine or even on "Alfalfa 
Mule Feed." If you've over 
seen "mixed feeds” before, 
forget them.
I ,f t  u s  show  you a aam plo and 
l . l l  you w hy O -M otene positively  

_ costa leas to  feed th a n  oa ts ot 
com  or ‘'mLx»d feeds."

S o ld  in  c h te  ka rb o a rd  b a g  a o n ly , b y
CATES CRATE COMPANY

DON’T BE MAD AT THE SMALL MERCH
ANT WHO TRIES TO SELL YOU

too

PURINA
OMOLENE

FOR
horses

( r n a  Keaday'a Dally) .
The DeLand News has the follow

ing account, In part, of the wedding:
"One of the most brilliant weddings 

ever witnessed in DeLand took place 
Tuesday evening at 8:80 o’clock at 
the Presbyterian church, when Rosa 
Lofqulst, daughter of Mr. gnd Ms*. 
Peter Lofqulst, became the bride of 
Claude McIntosh.

"Before the appolnted hour the long 
pews were fljled’with groups of inter
ested friends and relatives and before 
the sound of Lohengrin's march an
nounced the approach of the wedding 
party, Miss EJda Stenwall, accompan
ied by Mrs. Almira Wilson, sang in 
her clear sweet soprano voice “The 
Wedding Song," by Mary ‘Rosa, and 
“Because," by Guy d'Hardelot 

“Tho church was lovely in its deco
rations of bright fresh southern sml- 
lax, it being used effectively in deep 
festoons, studded with White bay 
blossoms and daisies, about the choir 
rail and the arch before altar where 
the ceremony was performed. Large 
French baskets filled with long-stem
med flowers added their beauty to the 
wedding picture, while, as a back
ground to all, gracefully swaying 
palms were placed.

“Tho attendants were led by Miss 
Mnrjorle Fisk of Orlando, who was 
lovely in a gown of draped char- 
meuse; Miss Lena Lofqulst, in a pret
ty frock of blue crepe; Miss Ethel 
Sproul, in a pussy willow taffeta, self 
trimmed, and Miss Elizabeth Mussen 
of Sanford, in a wonderful green 
gown, draped over silver race. All 
carried bouquets of pink roses tied 
with tulle of the rainbow shades.

Miss Hylda Lofquist, sister of the 
bride, ns maid of honor, waa loveTy In 

frock of shell pink georgetto crepe 
with accessories to match. She, too, 
carried nn arm bouquet of pink roses.

“LUtle Dorothy Smith made ■ n 
charming flower girl with her tiny 
frock of ruffled yellow organdie, car
rying on he rnrm n basket of rose 
petals, strewing the rath of the bride 
ns she advanced on the arm of her 
father.

“Never, before was the bride so 
lovely. Her hnnddome gown wns n

“Never before wns tho bride so 
lovely. Her handsome gown was a 
gorgeous creation of oyster white can
ton crepe, over satin, and trimmed 
with exquisite lacc. With it she wore 
white satin slippers, beautiful lace 
hose and long white gloves. Her only 
ornnment wns a platinum and dia
mond pin, the gift of the groom. A 
viel fell in graceful folds to tho hem 
of her short skirt, while over the 
gauzy tulle citing tiny sprays of or
ange blossoms, The bride wore her 
veil crown effect with a bandeaux of 
orange blossoms and pearls. She car
ried a beautiful bouquet of bride’s 
roses showered with a dainty white 
drift of valley lilies. Little Clnudo 
Williams, nephew of the groom, in n 
lovely white satin suit, carried tho 
circle of platinum on n satin pillow 
and preceded the groom and his best 
man, Mr. Emerson Barber, to the al
tar, where Rev. C, H. Ferran per
formed tho single sing ceremony.

“Immediately after the wedding 
reception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lofqulst on North 
Clara avenue. ,

“Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh left on 
late train for Now York, Washington 
and other points for an abscnco of 
two- weeks. Upon their return they 
will make their home in LakelandL 
where Mr. McIntosh is connected with 
the Atlantic Coast Line.

“Mrs. McIntosh is one of DeLand’s 
loveliest young girls, and since her 
engagement was the Inspiration of 
number of charming pre-nuptial par
ties.

“Among the out-of-town guests who 
attended were: 'Mr, and Mrs. T. I. 
McIntosh and the Misses Clara and 
Ora, parents and sisters of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams and 
family of Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Langley and Miss Tenny Dean oT 
Sanford; Mr. ahd Mrs. G. H- A. Fisk 
and family of Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Deter of Lakeland; Mr*../. H. 
Barbe and Mr. and Mrf. George Smith 
of Daytona Beach, and E. E. Sawyer 
of Lakeland; Messrs. Harry and Ir
win Williams, of Tampa, who, with 
Henry lofqulst, were of the wedding 
party.”

Mr. Claude McIntosh Is a cousin of 
Rrs. F. B. Langley, of Sanford. *

With the FRANKLIN there is less dead 
weight to move, less jolt and jar to over
come, less wa&e in the turning of gaso
line into power, .

Light, flexible and direct air cooled, it 
gives its owners consistently these un-

„ equaled economy results:
20 miles to th^gallon of gasoline 
12,000 miles to the set of tires 
50% slower yearly depreciation 

(National Averages)

Concord Garage,
Colonial Drive and Reel St. Telephone No. 522-j

FRANKLIN SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE STOCK OF SPARE PARTS ALWAYS ON

HAND

mm
: .. \

---. .. . •

SUDDEN DEAra OF W. F. GEWER Order Loyal Dads 
w. f. Gc?g“r of Geneva died hero; Starts in Fort Myers,

suddenly Saturday night. He had, M n v  P a  N n t i n n n !retired to his room nt the Stumjon | ____
House, where he i rooming while 

in the circuit FORT MYERS, May 30.—An Order 
of Loyal Dads, composed of fathers

court nnd was found dead in bed. He (0f formcr service men is being form
probably had a spell with 
nnd passed peacefully away before 
anyone wns aware of his cdmUtlon.

Deceased was well known In the 
Geneva section where he has resided 
far many yenrs, and was also well 
known In Sanford, and his many 
friends will bo grieved to learn of his 
sudden death.

The ’remains wero prepared for 
burial by.T. J. Miller & Son nnd tho 
funeral services occurred from the
late residence at Geneva yesterday 
afternoon.

his heart (C(j- hero with tho intention of making 
.it a national organization. It is to be 
I a father's auxiliary of the American 
, Legion. Sheldon Foote, of ForL My
ers, is the organizer and Supremo 
Loyal Dad. Initials old insignia of or
der.

NOTICE or MABTEB'B BALE

Man refused a kiss, shoots himself. 
He probably acquired less powder 
tHnt way, too.—Bridgeport Telegram, 
about him.—Shepherd (O.) News.

“Hcad-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE—NOW.

la  th« Circuit Court of tho Bcnath Judicial 
Circuit of tho Blot* of Florida, In md for 

Jomlaolo County.—In Chancery, 
rcuplto  11*0k of Sanford; Florida, Complalnut,

L. J .  Mlaaon. Itcipondcnl, ,
N’otlre la herrlij c irca Ihal In 1- r .o in r . of 

final decreu laaned In ahore rmltU-l n o w  ca 
May 21, 1021, I will offer for calc i t  psUk 
oulcry, to the hlgheat bidder at the fr»nt <tar 
of the coart hoaae In Hanford. Semlmdr ('.on
ly, Florida, on Ju ly  *4lh, 1021. durlnr the legal 
bnurf of aal* the follow toy drwrlt.e.1 property, 
•U nited  In ficmtnola County. Florida. The Writ 
half of the Nortbeaat quarter nf Brctl'ui 27. 
T ow n,tip  IB, nanco .32 Ka*t, ilan lh» ft-oiti- 
wcot q u artrr of the Houtheaal quarter of Sec
tion 22. Townnhlp IB. Houlb of lUnge 12 F-t.i; 
alao on# M bora# power, 1 cylinder lire . I r^to
ll ne enfine Number R22fl w ith Alwalrr Knit 
ami lilfti lenalon magneto Ignition .j.trm  and 
one !2 hor*e power I-athrop tingle cj Under yam 
ollnn engine, complete, w ith al.afllM, wlreU 
and comtitnnllon i te m a  bearlnr* and Muffing r-n 
for each engine. Alao one yaa-dlo* Innch 
named Winona, length SO feet, breadil. H feel. 
Ibe name bring  a flat, round bo I loin t.o.IlM  
launch, completely equipped and hearing aer
ial number 300372. a ll foregoing land In Seal- 
pole County, Florida. Terma of tale ra.b,

HCHKI.I.i: HAINES.
Special M ailer In Chanctry.

Hanford. Fla..
May 21, 1021. II Ur

Tlrc/tottc
T his new  low  prieft 
is m ade possible 

• by strictest econ
om ies and special
ised  production. 
Plant No. 2 was 
erected for the sole 
purpose o f making 
30x3 inch Non- 
Skid fabric tires. 
W itl^ft daily ca

pacity of 16,000 tirea and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined pro
duction on  •  quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. T he quality is uniform. 
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

it *
it i
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P h il ip  R. A n d r e w s
TANLAC ELEMENTS COME FROM 

MANY LANDS FAR AWAY 
FROM nERE.

Beautiful in every detail and Im
pressive in its simplicity, the funeral 
of Findlay Munson, Saturday after
noon, was a fitting tribute to the 
brave old soldier whose passing has 
left another gap in the fast-thinning 
ranks of the Grand Army of the Re
public.

At the church, the Memorial Day 
decorations blended in perfect har- 
mony with the lovely floral offering, 
massed in graceful profusion about 
the pulpit and that surmounted the 
stars ond stripes wrapped about the 
casket, the flag so dear to the heart 
that had ceased to beat. For yean 
upon yean it had been the loving ser
vice of Mr. Munson to.decorate the 
church for the annual Memorial Day 
and it was his hqnd. that brought and 
arranged the flowers upon the altar 
.every Sunday morning; in sunshine or 
in rain he waa there, a loyal, faith
ful soldier under the banner of the 
cross, living his Christian lift with 
the same fidelity and chlld-like faith 
that kept him true to the flag of his

Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 37I-J

SUSPENDED WHILE SI1ER 
IFF OF PINELLAS 

COUNTY

AND WILL CONCERN IIIMSELF 
WITH POLITICS SAME 

AS EVER.' The ingredients from which the 
celebrated medicine Tnnlac is made, 
come from remote sections of the 
earth, and are transported thousands 
of miles over land and sea to the 
great Tanlac Laboratories at Dayton, 
Ohio, and Walkorvllle, Canada.

The Alps, Appcnines, Pyrenees, 
Rusaian-Asia, Brazil, West Indies, 
Rocky Mountains, Asia Minor, Persia, 
India, Mexico, Columbia and Peru are 
among the far away pointa from 
which the principal properties of this 
remarkable preparation are obtained.

What Is said to be the largest 
pharmaceutical laboratory In the

TALLAHASSEE, May 30.—Marvel 
jj Whitehurst, former sheriff of Pi
nellas county, who was fired by Gov. 
Citts, was endorsed by the senate in 
executive session Friday afternoon, 
v h!ch refuse^ its assent both to his 
easpeusion and to that of C. R. Burke, 
joe lice in district No. 5, Calhoun coun
ty, Whitehurst has been here for 
eome time pushing,his case. There 
*13 a largo faction in his county

(B/ n *  AMoctttnJ FrttO
NEW YORK, May 31.—William J. 

Bryan will vote In Florida in future. 
It waM announced here today that his 
actual residence in that Btate would 
become his legal residence. Ho was 
Influenced In making the change, he 
said, by his wife's health, and in hi* 
new home he expected to concern him
self as much as ever with public af-

LINK IN ORLANDO
TO EAST COAST

ROAD IS ASSUREDUnited States has been completed at
Dayton, Ohio, for the manufacture of 
Tanlac \yhich. according to recent re
ports, la noiv having the largest tale 
of any medicine of its Win 1 in the 
world; over 20,000,000 bottles having 
been sold In six years.

The new plant occnpiej 20,000 
square feet of floor space and has a

TITUSVILLE, May 80.—At a 
meeting of the Brevard county board 
of county commissioners this after
noon, all members present, a resolu
tion was passed by unanimous. vote 
saauring the Orange county board of 
county commissioners that the hard 
surfaced road from the Dixie High
way at Indian River City to the SL 
’Johns river, and half of a sixteen 
foot bridge across said river as pro
vided for in the bond issuo for same, 
will positively be built 

This ronfl and bridge Is to connect 
Orlando with, the east coast highway 
and the ocean beach. The bon'ds for 
this improvement, and for all other 
roads and bridges In the district, have 
been sold, and advertisements for 
contracts for work ®nd material will 
be ordered published at the June 
meeting of the Brevard commission
ers, and contracts will be let At their 
July meeting.—Orlando Sentinel.

AN UNPAINTED HOUSE
Is An Ertr-Increasing Liability 
me remains unpainted the more

amount,
The senate confirmed the following 

appointments: * , „
Lee J. Gibson, to be judge criminal 

court of record, Hillsborough county.
Morris M. Givens, to bo solicitor 

criminal court of record,*Hillsborough 
county. ' .

T. I*. Wntjow, to bo judge criminnl 
court oi records, Orange county.

W. M. Murphy, to bo solicitor crim
inal xourt of record, Orango county.

W. M. Norfelt, Judge criminal court 
of record, Dade county.

James E. Peeler, to he judge crimi
nal courtof record, Duval county.

C. K. Jones, judge of criminal court 
of rwnril, Escambia county.

Tin following state attorheya 
also appointed and confirmed:

Fii-t circuit, H. W. Thompson 
ond, G. W. Walker; third, J. R. 
ley; fourth, Frank Widcman; i 
M. A. McMullen; seventh, George A. 
DeCoitci! ninth, L. D. McR(te; thir
teenth, Charles B. I'arkhill; fourteenth 
J. Fruiik Adams.

country.
The short address of Rev. Burhans,

his pastor, rendered a just word of J daily capacity of 50,000 bottles. Uni- 
praise to the man who had ministered form quality is guaranteed by a scr- 
unto others in Bickncss and in health 'tea of careful inam.nl ms by expert 
for a long period of years, leaving chemists from th» time the roqts, 
the imprint of his wonderful person* j herbs, bark and floweba are received 
nlity upon the town nnd its citizens |n their rnw stnto from nil parts ot 
in the home' of his adoption. His lovo the globe until their medicinal prop- 
for flowers and music stamped him as crt1cH havo extracted by the
a man of fine impulses and tender moat appr()vcd processes. The finirh- 
thoughts and it scMned indeed as paU^ cd medicine is than hottls l, labeled 
lag strange tha t other hand, shaald „„ j , h l r f  „nt , lh„g„nds
Z “T  n 5" l"” of druggist, throughout tho Cmlcd

b„ , . 6 ?gC‘ 1 h'm State, nod C.nad. to ragoly o de-who had so long been tho leader. . . ,  I \ , . . .
He would have loved the beautiful ran"a nc]°J ^ f  ^ a l lc d  by this, 

...Me.’.. .... or nny other nie-lieine.—Adv.

rheaper to pain! 
that actually p

Aifntr snd'^y Vkrnlrfirf .
CH  Houm Ptiati vc die mult of 38 yeer* of t»p«i- 
ence. Actual tut hu proven that they wear longer and 
give better service than ordinary paints. Ask for free 
booklets and color chans.

SANFORD, FLORIDAwere

FAREWELL DANCE.

Good intentions t may pave 
Hcinte; but they won’t temovo 
mark if its work in Flanders,

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVEThose who marry for money can 
afford to repent at leisure. •

OLIVER WILL GRADUATE.
G66 cures Chills and Fever.(from  W ednM iUj's D ill/)

Oliver Murrell Is home for a few 
days attending tho session of tho cir
cuit court. Tho DeLand News, in a 
little write-up of the seniors of Stet
son this year, has tho following about 
Oliver:

“Oliver comes from Sanford and 
joined us lost year after having be
gun his course at University of Flor
ida. He is a breezy sort of person, 
and told us yesterday that he is think
ing of either Joining his brother at 
Miami or going in for practice for 
himsrlf at Wauchula, county seat of 
or.p of the new counties."

The Florida Scout
“For Wide-Awake Boys"

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLRY, Publisher 

902 French
Wc also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGESWe arc sole agents for Ralston's 
Purina lines of feeds In Sanford. We 
make a feed fof every need. Ouf 
price is below all others, and every 
grain of our feed la guaranteed. Why 
not buy the best from Cates Crate 
Co. T Phone 181. 40-tfc

The prayer that goes with "Lead 
Kindly Light" is: Peace Dove, kind
ly light.—-Norfolk Virgininn Pilot.

It makes no difference whether peo
ple say things or do them.

Belter kiss tho glrj ^eforo you pro
pose—she may refuse you.

BANFORD, FLORIDA
A newspaper isn't far wrong when 

it prints a peace treaty under the 
heading of real estate transfers. Head-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE—NOW,

“We Deliver The Goods”«, *

Or Store Them -** 
PHONE 498  ̂a

If Wo Please You, Tell Others. If We.Don't, Tell UsLANDIS. FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 

. DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State et\d Feder
al Courts. Special-facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Title*. “PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific

SCHELDE MAINES
L A W Y E R

-. ornCE IN T i l l  COURT HOUSE

SANFORD • •’ FLORIDA
A pipe won t 
tongue if you i

BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
A quarter-century of successful manufacture and distrl

butlon in Florida and Georgia of High Grade 
“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers

Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable 

Reduce your 1 9 2 1  Fertiliber d U Is  by using “PROLIFIC1Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section 1 Know for a fact what a joy’us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and' content 1 Just

GEO. G. HERRING Fertilizers*--
* Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An independent company with capacity of 400 tons dally.

T. E. KING, Agent
SANFORD

Attorncy-at-Law'
No. 14 GarnerrWoodruff Buildin

SANFORD, FLA.

check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
nglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

And, you can wager your week’s wad that Prince 
Albert’s quality and flavor and coolness— and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever* dip into the

FLORIDAHENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted Chios 
Gorham’s' Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated'Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ARE YOU INSURED: IF NOT, S^g 
W. J. T H IG P E N  a  COMPANY

In su ra n c e
Parcel Poet Your Cleaning and

iort of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert and 
,e makin’s p a p e r s — quick— and cash in on a ciga- 
tte that wifi prove a revelation I

Dyeing fo Flor idaSanford

BurntFrench Dry Cleaners 
Steam Dyers

1 Main St. Jacksonville, FIs.
t prepay parcel i^stage on re tsno
l  i i  v i -  • . . « \  L't-

the national jo y


